
OME PUBLI ATION~ 

Rerriin,isce1ices of tlie Tu:;ent,lJ-1... ecoud lou;a 11oluntecr Infantry Giv

ing its Organization. nlarchcs. l~ir>nishcs. Battles, and ieges, 

as talie1i f roni tlte dlary of Licutcna·nt C' Jon es of Co1npany 

A. Iowa it)': Publ1 heel b)' tl1e at1tl1or. 1907. l)p. 166. 

Portrait , plate 

Personal remin1 ce11ce of tl1e i,•il War a lreacl,· const1tt1te a 
~ 

ver~" , .. oluminous literature, aucl the end i not )'et. Thi 1s as it 
should be. Books of thi cla suppl:r a r ea l neecl b~r l\"a~' of sup
plement to 1nore formal h1 tor1es. The official records maJ·· be a 
more tru tworth~.. ot1rce for an accot1nt of lJattles a11d sieges, but 
they tell u nothing of the feeling . purpo e . ancl e:s:1)er1ence of 
the ranl{ and file. 

The T,vent}•-second ,va one of Iowa's famous figl1ting regiments. 

Enlisted principally in Johnson Count}'" in 1 62 and not discharged 
u11til e,·eral 1no11tl1 after the clo e of tl1e War. it .. ervecl 1n t,velve 

tate .. tra,,ellecl ome fifteen thou. and 1nile b~r rail. ou stea1ner . 

and afoot, and was attached at different t11nes to the armies of 

Grant. herman, heridan, and Banks Tl1e mo t famous cam
paigns in which it participated ,vere tho e of Grant aga1nst Vicks

burg and Sheridan in the henan<loah Valle)". Its heaviest losses 
in action were at the a sault on V1ckslJurg, l\Ia:v 22, 1 63 (where 

twelve members of the Twenty-second were the only nionists who 
penetrated the Confederate lines), and at the battle of Winchester, 
September 19, 1 64. 

In thi regiment the author of the book under review was ~uc
ce sively Third orporal, First ergeant, and First Lieutenant of 
Companv ''A''. Captured at the battle of Winchester, he spent 

:five months in the awful shambles of Libby, Salisbury, and Dan
ville, was exchanged near the clo e of the War, and rejoined his 
regiment after Lee's surrender. 
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Lieutenant Jone 's modest volume is corr ectly described by the 

title page. I t is not a r egimental history but a r ecord of personal 
experiences Except for a brief summary of the r egiment's doings 
durmg the fe,v month of hi enfor ced absence. the ,vriter r elates 

only what came under his own observation, and he bases his narra
tive througho11t 11pon a war diary. Indeed, he often apparently 

copies the diaDT verbatim, gaining contemporariness at the expense 
of liter ary form. Despite the extremely simple and sometimes un
grammatical lang11age in which the story is told, the intrinsic inter

est of the narrative never :flags, and a fine personality shines 

through the page . 
E . H . D OWNEY 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA 

I OWA. CITY 

0ra1it. Lincoln, and the Freedrn en Rernin,iscences of the Civil War 

ivitli Speclal Reference to tlie W ork for tlie Contrabands a1id 

Freed1n en of the Jl zssissippi 17 alley By JOHN E.a.TON in col-

labor ation with ETHEL OSGOOD nf.ASON. New York: 

Green, and ompany. 1907. Pp. xxx viii, 331. 

plates. 

Longmans, 

Portraits, 

This book, as the title mdicates, consists of a series of personal 

r ecollections by the a11thor , based in part on documents contem
poraneous with the events described and in part on the memory of 
those events. In the preface l\llr. E aton states that he has not at
t empted to '' write in any general sense of the military career of 
Grant or the political life of Lincoln, but only of those incidents 
in connection with which I came into personal contact with these • 
two men, and, above all, of the ch aracter and standards of each as 
I saw them.'' 1t1oreover, in dealing with the efforts to aid the 
negro contraband made by the Union army during the War, he dis
claims any thought of writing '' a histor y of this work in any ade
quate or general sense.' ' Within these limitations imposed by the 
author himself, the work is of great merit ; and while it will perhaps 
never be used as an authoritative reference, it nevertheless should 

• 
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be read by· ever:y·one who desires to gain an adequate idea of the 
great problem which confronted the -rorth in dealing with the 
freedmen. 

The r eminiscences are preceded bJ· a biographical sketch of Gen
eral Eaton prepared by Ethel O good Iason, who is the daughter 
of an intimate friend of General Eaton and who assisted him in 
ID'iting the book John Eaton was born December 5, I 29, and 
died February 9, 1906. He graduated from Dartmouth in I 54, 
and in I 56 became superintendent of the city schools of Toledo, 
Ohio. At the outbreak of the ivil War he became a chaplain o.f 
the Twenty-seventh Ohio Volunteer Infantry. In 1862 he was 
appointed General Superintendent of ontrabands for the Depart
ment of the Tennes ee, and in this capacity he served throughout 
the r emainder of the War. From I 70 to 18 6 he "~as United 
States Comm1ssioner of Education, and 1n 1 99 he became the first 
A mer1can Superintendent of Schools for Porto Rico. 

General Eaton in h1s r em1n1scences tells very interestingly o.f the 
difficulties which arose early in the War because of the large num
ber of negroes who flocked to the camps of the nion armies, and 
the manner in which these difficulties were met. He describes in 
detail the means adopted to relieve the suffering and destitution 
among the contrabands, the camps which were established for 
them the plan of putting the negroes to work on the abandoned 
plantations, and the format1on of regiments of colored troops. The 
author's deep interest in the work and the position which he held 
enable him in the e remin1scences to give many vivid pictures of 
this phase of ivil War history, which hitherto has been given but 
little attention. 

General Eaton's work among the contr abands and freedmen 
brought him into close contact with President Lincoln and General 
Grant, both of whom he greatly admired; and a great deal of space 
is given in the book to his interviews with these two men. There 
are many hitherto unpublished anecdotes which throw light on 
the character of the martyr President and his ''fighting general'' 
.An especial effort is made to answer some of the criticisms which 
have been made upon Grant's life and actions. In regard to the 

vOL. VI-19 
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cl1arge of intemperance. the author state his firm belief that after 
entering the army· 1n 1 61 General Grant was free from this habit, 
even thol1gh in hi earlier year he was dol1btless addicted to it. 

Tl1e l)ook 1s written in an interesting style, and the duller parts 

are enlivened 1>:" anecdotes which give the reader an insight into 
tl1e condition of life in tl1e storm-center during the struggle for 

the nion. 

THE TATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF Io,VA 
IOWA CITY 

DAN ELBERT CLARK 

irty Years and Othe1· Discourses 1uitli Re1niniscences. By WIL

LIAM .ALTER. Boston and hicago : The Pilgrim Pres 1907. 

Pp. vii, 326. Portraits, plates. 

Thirty-six sermons constitute two hundred and sixty pages of 
thi volume and ix reminiscent articles make up the r emainder . 
.. pecimen subjects among the former are: '' The nsearchable 
Riches of Christ''. '' The Sermon on the Iount' ', '' The Human 
Hand'' ''The ~1otl1er of J esus'' ''Repentance'' ''The Reforma-

' ' ' tion'', ''B1:njamin Franklin'', '' a Turner'', and ''The Fiftieth 
Anniversary of the Congregational hurch at Keokuk February 
12 1904' '. The titles of the r eminiscences are: ''Journal of a 
iiissionary in Jackson Colil.nty, Iowa TerritoD", 1 43-1 46'', ''Abra
ham Lincoln'', ''Italy in 1 60'', ''In the ivil War July, August, 
1 64 · ', '' Preachers and Churches Abroad'', and '' Benjamin A. 

Spal1lding' '. 
Tl1e ripened r eligiot1s thought and conviction of sixty years ,vork 

in the ministlj" is garnered in these sermon . A few excerpts can 
be used to show his catholicity and faith. In discussing the influ
ence of the great men of hi torJT he says: ''But the man Christ 
IT esus stands upon an entirely different plane from any other great 
character. H e l1as acquired a wider influence. H e has won the 
love and veneration of many millions more. H e has more deeply 
affected the world's fate and fortune. The globe i to-day full of 
the marks of his presence. In some mysterious but r eal way he is 
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now operative as he wa 1n tl1e first century, inspiring men's minds 
witl1 h1 thol1ghts and sentiment , and carrying for,vard his ideas 
and plan of lo~·e and mere~~, a lie did of old m the land of Pales
tine ancl in otl1er lands of the Roman empire. . . . . '' 

'' hri tianit" has t1r·vived its Ol\-~ defect and still hold up 
it head and goes forth to tl1e front in tl1e march of crvilizat1on, to 
ameliorate the ,v-orld and bring in the ne,v heaven and the ne,v 
earth of righteousne and peace. When petrified in dogma, or 
mt1rnmified in organization, hri t1an1ty loses vital force and fails 
to meet the changing cond1t1on of h11n1an life, as the generations 
and the centur1e come and go '' 

Rev. alter lra~ a member of the '' Io,va Band' '-that group of 
eleven ~roung 1nen fro111 eastern college and seminarie ,,rho, in 

1 43. came we t to so~T and to nurture the seeds of religion and 
knowledge in the l\Ii siss1pp1 Valley. In a funeral sermon Re,r. 

alter pay a tribute to sa Turner. a co-worker in thi band, in 
these worJ.s ·-'' In h1 own par1Sh he won men of many minds by 
ssmp~th~T and love~ by· patience and forbearance. not b}T imposing 
yokes and arbitrarJ'" rule ontroverted matters, such as the mode 
and subject of bapti m. l1e left each person to decide for himself 
according to his o,vn views of dut~r. Ile made nothing but Chris
tian character a condition of church membership. Gentleness and 
strength, sweetness and light, grace and truth were combined and 
balanced in hi character. In his home and among hi neighbors 
and friend lie ustained the same principles which he exercised in 
the house of God and practi ed all the dome tic and social virtu~s '' 

Reaching :\Iaquoketa (then pringfield P O in Jackson County), 
Iowa TerritorJT, on November 10, 1 43, Rev Salter commenced to 
ride his circuit as a m1 sionary·. His account of his labors teems 
with interest: the hardships of pioneer life and the hospitalities of 
the settlers are described; he came into contact with James G. 
Edwards. Thoma<, Cox. and An el Briggs, men prominent in the 
histor,.,. of tl1e Terr itorv and tate; h1 ministerial work carried • • 

him into log-cabins, scl1oolhouses, and sometimes blacksmith shop ; 
and long missionary tours were made to the adjoining counties. In 
l\farch, 1846. he wa~ called to become the pastor of the Congrega
tional Church at Burlmgton, Iowa. 
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Four plates are included in the volume: one showing Rev. al
ter 's portrait in 1906, another taken on the sixtieth anniversary of 

his pa torate, and a third showing the young minister in 1~ 46. 
T,vo pictures contrast the ongregational Church of Bt1rlington in 
1 4G with that of 1 70. The fourth plate represents the sod-covered 

log schoolhou e at Iaquoketa built in 1 3 , in which Rev. Salter 

preached one hundred sermon 
Rev. Salter's style is clear, dignified, and refined; while a vein of 

optimism and sympathy permeates the whole work. His sentences 
are clear cut and somewhat like those of Emerson whom he honors 

as '' the ideal American." Literary and biblical allusions are well 
chosen and give ornament as well as power to his diction; while 
his fondness for history and biography makes historic characters 

and events do service on nearly every page of the volume. 
For sirl}1 years Rev. Salter £11Jfilled the highest expectations of 

his cultured and critical congregation at Burlington, discharging 
his ministerial duties with wisdom, dignity, eloquence, grace, and 

spiritual elevation and po,ver. His life and his public ministry 
are intimately entwined with the history of the State which he has 
helped to rear and which nearly sixt)1 -five years ago he chose for 
the vineyard of his labors and his home. Iowa: Tlie First Free 
State iii the Loiiisia1ia P11,rchase is a product of William Salter, 
the !Student of history; but ixty Years represents William Salter 

the man. 

THE STATE HlsTO&ICAL SocIETY oF Iow A 

IOWA CITY 

Personal arrative of Travels in Virginia, Marylaiid, Pe11nsylva·nia, 

Oliio, l1zdia1ia, Kentucky; a1id of a Reside,ice i1i tlie flli1iois 

Territory: 1817-181 . By ELIAS PYM FORDHAM. Edited by 

FREDERIC AUSTIN OGG. Cleveland: The Arthur H. Clark 

Company. 1906. Pp. 24 . Plates. 

Elias Py1n Fordham, the author of the letters no,v printed for 
the first time, was a young Englishman born in H ertfordsl1ire, 

• 
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England. He bad been a pupil of George Stephenson and was a 
capable and promising engineer . Influenced by an uncle, George 
Flower, "vho wa intere ted in an Engli h settlement in Illinois Ter
r itor)", ~"oung Ford.ham gave up h1 bright prospects in England 
and in 1 17 came out with J\Iorris Birkbeck who led over a com
pany of ten persons. The expedition r eached .t\..merica at the 
mouth of the Jame River. Fordham, who had charge 0£ the 
equipment purchased for the new settlement, did not accompany 
the main part,,. to Illinois, but took a different route. From Nor
folk, Virginia. hi cour e laJ" up he apeake Bay to Baltimore, 
thence overland to Pittsburg, and do,vn the Ohio River to Cincin
nati. From the latter city, Fordham proceeded by land across 
southern Indiana to the so-called '' Engl1 h Prairie'' in Illinois. 

Like many another traveller and transient ettler in America, 
Fordham kept a journal and also wrote frequent letters home to 
England. The latter were collected for publication in 1 1 , but 
were not actually printed. They are no,, given to the public for 
the first time under the above title. The work i made up of three 
parts: (1) seven letter written between I\1ay 1 and 1 ovember 
15. 1 17, on the journey from Torfolk to Illinois; (2) a daily jour
nal kept ,,hile at or near the English Prairie covering the period 
from December 7 1 17, to Februar)r 26, 1 1 ; and (3) a second 
series of letters written l)etween the dates Febrl1a1Jr 3 and October 
30, 1 1 . from ·variOll point 1n Illino1 , Indiana, Ohio, and Ken
tucky. To the narrative of Fordham 1s prefixed the preface ,vrit-.. 
ten for the eclition of 1 1 1vl1ich was never published, and also a 
twent:r-five page introductio11 bJ· the editor Followmg the narra
tive. the editor ha appended a '' Select li t of Contemporary 
Travels''. including twenty-two titles. The vol11me is also provided 
with an index. 

In the introduction the editor d1scu e . an1ong other matters, 
the sources of ~·e ter11 population in 1 1 , the causes of 1nigration 
thither, and tl1e cl1aracter of the settler o large a number of 
the settler ~"ere from El1rope, and especially from England, that 
the editor finds 1t necessary to explain conditio11 in Great Britain 
and to cite the ch1ef ca11se of e1n1gration. The controversy wbich 
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waged for e·veral years between the champions of rival English 

colonies in merica is to11ched upon. Fordham's personal history 
is poken of briefly, and the story of his letters told. The contents 
of the text are outlined and the peculiar value of such material 

hinted at. 
The letters and jo11rnal l1ere printed CO\"er a wicle range of sub-

jects Prominent among the e are the ph:r ical features of the dif
ferent we tern tate , climate, cla es of people. manner"' and 
customs, tl1e industrial 1tuation. etc. The author has much to say 
about the land, its quality and price. He is strre it ,v1ll be a good 
investment. The labor situation bothers him. Though opposed to 

slav·er)', ~·et if Illinois adopted it be ,vot1ld use laves. 
In hi treatment of tl1e people> of their manners and customs, 

Fordham 1s favorable to the Virginians and Kentt1ckians to the 
disparagement of the inhabitants of Pennsyl,Tania and Ohio and 

the "\Vest in general. 
Tf1e a11thor' la t letter contain some intere ting in tructions or 

direct1ons to y·o1mg men of small fortune in England who may 
think of coming over. It will be neces ary for uch to raise 300£. 
Before tarting they hould learn how '' to b11tcher a hog, cut it 
up, ancl to alt it down properly.'' The only article of merchan
dise wl1ich they are recommended to bring are blanket . If 50£ 
ar e invested in the e it will '' pay ~"011 Cent for Cent.'' '' By all 
mean , take your passage m an American ship.'' '' Do not bring 
with ~·ou an:v Engli h rrfles. '' i\Iattre s and blankets are recom
mended for the trip over tl1e mountains for the reasons that '' by 
sleep1ng on yo11r o,,J1 bed, yo11 ,vill save from 121.,2 to 25 cents per 
night, and avoid catching an:rthing disagreeable'' in the American 

taverns .. 
On the whole the narrative is full of in trt1ct1ve and interesting 

observations. It i an unbia ed account by a foreigner of good 
ti 

character and a l1igh degree of intelligence. Fordham wrote from 
:first-hand information with no idea of publi bing his letters or 
journal. His acco11nt is therefore marked b~r freshness, fairne s, 
and candor. It is ca11tious and conservati,re. He warns his friends 
that ,vl1at he say~ is largely the result of :first impre sions only, 

' 

• 
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that ere another letter 1 ,vritten the situation may be changed, or 
he nta)'" ee 1t in a different light. 

The work i-. of course, fragmentary; there is much of repetition 

in it and ome error Tl1e President's name i pelled ''l\Iunro'', 

(p. ?l ) W e reacl in tl1e al1thor 's descr1pt1on of the government 

of Indiana that '' It Exec11ti,re consists of Circuit Courts ancl a 
upreme ot1rt'' (p. 100). Proper names are frequent!~,. mis

spelled but uch errors are to be expected. It ,vill do no especial 

good to point them out. Fordham was nol w11t1ng for publishers. 
If h~ hacl been, tl1e volume might have been more free from errors, 

but it i a q11e t1on 1£ 1t ,,011ld have gained in interest. The work 
forms a ,raluable addition to the literature of early· American 

travels 1n the lVIidclle W est. 

F. H. GAR\'ER 

THE STATE HisToR1cAL SooIETY OF Iow A 

IOWA CITY 

Th e Great PlatHs The Ro>nance of lrcsfern Anicrican Exploratzon,, 

Warfare, and ctflc1n ent, 1527-1870. By R\ND\.LL PARRISII. 

l1icago: ~I\. . l\Ic lurg and ompanjr. (Second edition). 

1907. Pp. xi,,. 399. Portraits, plates. 

In a vol11me of le s than four hundred pages tl1e ,vritcr covers 
the romantic 111 tory of the Great Plains during a period of not 

quite three cent11r1 e ancl a half. B:v the term used in his title he 
means that great stretch of grass and de<;ert lying between tl1e 
l\Iis 011ri Valley· and the foothill of the Rock\1 1Io11ntains Be-• • 

ca11se the hjstorv of Texas 1s so cli ·t1nctly separate from that of 
~ 

tl1e 1nore northern plains, he p11rposely omits 1t from consideration. 
:\Ir. Parrish comments, in his preface, upon the writing of his

tor31. '' There are t,,o perfectly legitimate wa:ys of writing history. 
One is to make a simple statement of facts; the otl1er, to clothe 

the "3tateroent 1n language fitted to appeal to the reader 's imagma
tion.'' The latter 1nethod is pur ued in this work, wh1ch he in
forms us '' is "rr1tten large}~, for those to whom history has been 

heretofore dry and 1mpalatable''. 
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Because of the great scope of the undertaking, the author has of 
course only been able to touch the high lights, but he does this with 
an able pen. The work contains nothing philosophic or analytic 
but is purely narrative and descriptive, rather anecdotal in nature 
and some,vhat inclined to be kaleidoscopic in its shifting of scenes. 
It is not without minor errors, but it presents an exceedingly vivid 

and stirring picture of frontier life. 
The story is told in three part : one treating of the iong period 

of Exploration, one of the truggle for Posse sion, and the third 
of the Occupation. discussion of the nature of the Great 
Plain opens the volnroe, followed by a presentation of the In
dian tl1at roamed thereon; and from this the author launches into 
the narration of the Spanish and French explorers, the expeditions 
of Le,v1s and Clark, and Pike, and Long, and of the incoming of 
the ft1r-trader . .c\. good brief account of the Santa Fe trade and 
trail and a chapter on early transportation complete the first part. 

Perhaps the heart of the story :is in the second part. The first 
emigrants begin to cross the plains The great 1Iormon migration 
of 1 46-1 47 is vivid!}~ depicted. One sees the long line of men, 
,vomen and children, hand-carts and cattle trailing out across Iowa 
and Nebraska despite di ease and Indian attack, leaving their dead 
011 the frozen plains but still pushing persistently on. It is but 
a t:rp1cal chapter in the long, long t ale of American frontier priva
tion. Face upturned to the sky and later bleaching bones marked 
the trail of the o·v·erland route to Oregon, the routes of the expe
ditions during the l\1exican War, and the transcontinental jour
neyings of the '' forty-niners. '' The development of the great 
overland stage lines following the reign of the prairie schooner is 
graphically described, as is that of the pony express riders. Seven 
chapter recounting the experiences of the army on the plains and 
replete ,Yith tale of Indian warfare bring the story· do,m to the 

period of occupation . 
The beginnings of settlement brought experiences not less inter-

esting. Kansas received her inpouring inhabitants -with years of 
bloody str ife. B11t neither l)loodshed nor desert nor blizzard nor 
Ioctl "ts could stay the advancing migration. The cattle kings drove 

• 
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imm~n e herds aer o the plains to towns that sprang up in a night. 
The outstr etched r ailroad pushed the mushroom settlements farther 
and farther toward the mountains, and at last the Gr eat Plains 
wer e conqt1ered. l\Ir . Parrish ha a di tinct appreciation of the 
dramatic and has clothed his tatement m a style that makes a 
str iking!)' interesting narrative. 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF low A 

IOWA CITY 

AMERICANA 

GE IBRA.L AND ])1ISCELLANEOUS 

JOHN C. p A.RISH 

P t1bli hed a 11umber tl1ree of ,tolume twenty-eigl1t of the Colum
bia Univer ity tudies in History, Eco12onzzcs and Public Law, is a 

monograph of somewl1at over tlvo hundred pages on Tlie Disfribu,
t1·on of Oiunersh ip b>-.. ,Joseph H. "'nder,vood. 

The sixteenth volume of the compilation of lJlassacliusetts Sol
diers and Sailors of tlte Rei•ol utionary War appeared in the )rear 

1907. I t is a book of O'Ver one thousand pages and includes the 
names, alphabetically arranged. from Trarey to WheJ·lon. 

Tl1,e Anierican atholic Historical Researches for January, 1908, 
consists of a large n11mber of fragmentary contributions, some be
ing extr acts. some letter . and man}' iu the nature of editorial 
comment. The first article enumerate and discusses Catliolic 
Privateersnieri in the American Revolution. 

An excellent publication, both tJ'pograph1call;, and from the 
standpoint of content i The , coftzsli Ilistorical Review. Tl1e num
ber for January, 190 , incl11.des seven articles relating to the his

tory of cotland. Among others we note Tlie Relatio12s of .l'tl.ary 
Stuart ivitli Willia1n Maitland of Letliington, by Tl1omas Duncan; 
!,fr. Lang and tlie Casket Letters, b:v T. F. H enderson; Tlie Ma1·
Jcet ross of A.berdee1z, l)y G. 1\1. Fra er; and The Bishops of Glas
gow. by J. Dowden. 
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Geograpliic Locat1on as a Factor i1i History b)· Ellen Churchill 

emple const1t11te the chief article in the Bulletin of tlie Anier~ 
cati Gcograph ical ociety for February, 190 . This paper was 

delivered before tl1e ... \..merican Hi. tor1cal .Association at 1Iadison, 

Wi con 1n, December 2 . 1907, ancl is a part of a book in prepara

tion on the I njl u enc cs of Geographic E ,ruiro1iment. 

Tl1e Br1t1 h ... \111l)a · aclor to the nited States. James B:r} .. ce, con

tribute the open111g article to the olitnlbta Lau; Review for 

l\,larch, 190 , on tl1e t1bject of The ... 11 eth ods and Conditiotis of 
Legislation 1n Our TlHle Alfred . Coxe writes on Ad1niralty 
Law, and W1ll1am D Gl1thrie d1scu ses Tlie Eleventh, Article of 
A.niendn1ent to lltc C'o11st1tutio1i of the Vnited tates. 

l\:Ir. H enr:', . Emor)· ·ontribt1te a timely article to the Febru-

ar)r number of The Yal e Revie1v on 01ne Lessons of tlie Pattie. 
The two remaining article 1n the is ue are a stud~T of The Legal 
Econo,nic and A ccount1 ,1g Principles ln voli-ed i1i tlie Judicial De
terrninat101l of Ra1l1uay Passcngc;· Rates. by nia11rice H. Robin
son, and .A. "tafzstzcal tudy of tlic Yale Graduates 1701-92, by 

William B. Baile·r . • 

Til e Tational Year Book 1907 of The .. "Tational Societ)" of the 

Sons of the ..--\meriean Re,·olution i a volume of nearlv fot1r htm-... 

dred pages. Tl1e Proceecling of the E1gl1teenth Annual Congre s 

of tl1e oc1ety, at D enver. olorado. June 3 and 4, 1907, are printed 

in full The volt1me al o contains data concerning the ~ational 

Society·, tl1f officer of the ,.._ tate ► ocieties, ancl a Regi ter of new 

members enrolled bet,,1een l\Ia)· 1. 1906. and June 1, 1907. 

Tl1.e Report of tlic Lzbra)'ian of Congress and Report of the u
periritendcnt of the Lib,·ary Building a1id Grounds for the year 

ending J u11e 30. 1907, appear~ 1n a ,·oltrme of one htmdred sirty
seven pages. W e note among tl1e 11nportant acces ions the library 
of r.Ir. Gennac11 u ·~ta il1evicl1 Y t1din of Krasnoiarsk, .,_ iberia. It 

comprises o,Ter 0.000 volumes relating to Russia and iberia, of 
which all bl\t abol1t 12,000 are in the R11ssian language. .Among 
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the notable acqu1 ition of the :\Ianl1script Department are the 

papers of Justice John ~IcLean of the n1ted tates ""upre1ne 
Cot1rt and tl1ose of J ll tice George P. F1 her. 

The proceeding of the econd I-Iagt1e onference mR)p l1a,.,e 
seemed to the uperfic1al ob er,·er to partake more of tl1e natt1rc> of 
a conference of 1var than of peace. 111ce ·o mt1ch time ,vas cou-
umed in making plan for the reg11lation of ,var. It is ob·viot1 , 

however, that a long as war exi ts all humanizing efforts applied 
to 1t are d1 t1nct te1> · 1n tl1e cat1 e of peace. P11bli l1ecl bjr tl1e 

A ociation for Internat1onal Peace ,ve note Docun1ent 3 consi t
ing of an addrec:;s deli:v·ered lJ~? nclreTv 1arnegie at tl1e ni,rersit~, 

of t Andre,, on A League of Peace. and Doc11me11t 4, entitled 
Tlie Reslllfs of the , 'ecoucl Hague Confero11co nncl contai11ing t,Yo 
add1·esse 11pon th1 topic by· Da,Ticl ,J a~~ne Hill ancl Baron cl 'E tol1r
nelle de onstant. 

A ne,v co,.,er cle 1gn con. 1 t1ng of a reprocl11ction from an a11cje11t 
volume in tl1e Lenox Library, 1 re,v Yorlc, is 11 ed in t11e fir t nt1m
ber of the second vol11m of The Journal of A.1-ner1can History. 
The number appeared in J an11ar)r, 190 . ancl is detl1catetl to the 

Brot11erl1ood of .... at ion. .1;~n1ong tl1e articles we note The Begin-
1iing of the T,·ade u.Hfh Forc1r1n Lands, by J11lit1S W. Pease; 
Anzerlcan Treasu,es in the Arcllii·cs of the Libraries of tho World 
whicl1 i a11 extended notice of ~fr. ElroJ" 1i. 1\..ver:v's History of 
the (.:'n1tcd fate::,, bv· the editor of 11hr,; Journal of Anicrlcan H is-

~ 

tory. Tl1e "1len101rs of a Gold 'cekor cons1 ts of a jo11rnal lrept 
by John E,,.an Brovrn, covering the })er1od from i\farcl1 to ... ~ugu t 
1 49 

The Fourtli A.1znual Report of the Library Board of tlie 17 irg11iia 
tat ~ Llbraru 1906-1907 contains a an appendix a list of the 1nanu

scr1pts from that !Jibrar~1 ,vh1cl1 formecl a part of tl1e Virginia 
hi tor1cal n1an11. c:rjpt exhibit at the Jame ·to\m Exposition. This 
onl:r sho,vs a portion of the collect1on. 1nee numerous papers ,~ere 
also loanecl from the ;""tate Archive<; and from the V 1rginia H1s
tor1cal • ociet}r Tl1e department of arcl1ives and l1i tory of tl1e 

tate I11brary l1a been engaged largelJ· in preparing the man11-
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scripts in their possession for the use of the public. More than two 
thousand legislative petitions have been pre sed, ri11m bered, and 
filed in vertical cases and several hundred abstracts of papers have 
been made. About one thousand bound manuscript have been is
sued to readers in the last year, and a large correspondence 1s be
mg conducted in answer to inquiries concerning the r ecords. The 

archives are in charge of Dr. H. J. Eckenrode. 

For a qt1arter of a century· there ha met annually a Conference 
of great interest to the American people namely the Lake ~Iohonk 

onference of the Friends of the Indian and Other Dependent Peo
ple. The Proceedings of tJie Tiventy-fiftli .An1iual Meeting which 
occurred at l\!Iol1onk Lake, :rew York, October 23, 24, and 25, 1907, 
have been recently published. The volume contams, practically in 

full, the di cussions wl1ich took place. The Conference at first con
sidered only the condition of the American Indian, but later the 
scope of the discussions was extended so as to mclude matters rela
ti,Te to tl1e Pl111ipp1nes, Porto Rico and Hawaii. The onference 
met, as t1sual, at the estate of i1r. Albert K. Smile)" upon his invita
tion A large number of papers were read discus ing matters of 
import relative to the Indians and the people of the insular de
pendencies of the nited tates. The hi torical address was de
livered upon the last day of the session b~· Hon. jierrill E. Gates. 
of the Board of Indian ommi sioners, hi subject being Tiventy
five Years at tlie Lake JJioJion/i, I1zdia1i Conference. 

The Anzerican, Historical Magazi1ie appear in Jant1ary, 190 , in 
a new form. Ther e is an increase in the size and number of the 
pages and a marked improvement in the cover and in the illustra
tions. The opening article is one on Tlie Honorable Matlieiv For
sytlie and the cottish Influence i1i An1erica by the Viscount de 
Fronsac. An intere ting departure begun in this number is A 
Pictorial History of Li1icoln,. Three portraits are given and the 
series will continue during the ~tear. nder the heading Post Revo
lutio11, Letters are printed a number of letters of the latter part of 
the eigl1teenth centur~~. H enry Whittemore contributes an article 
on the Origin a1id Antiqitity of Heraldry. The Political and Party 
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Aspects of the }tational Judiciary, 1789-1801 is discussed by Don 
E. Ivfo,vr)r. The rather ambiguous title, War Questions in Wisco,i
sin, i. given by F. . Winkler to a brief survey of the legal hi tory 

of the tate of W1sconsin as regards the causes and progre s of the 

Civil War. The current instalment treats of the W1scon 1n ft1gi
tive lave case . The cont1n11ations from the Tovember n11ml)er are 

three in number, chief of ,vhicl1 is l\Ir. Ljrman IT. Weeks's BooJt of 
Bruce. The ~Iarch number. beside continuations, include a slcetch 
of Early .1ll assach usctfs _\7 e1,,spapers, by Ls·man H. Weeks, ,vith a . 
large number of intere ting extract . 

The ubject of .A,nerican Wateru·ays is considered in the Janu
ar~~, 190 , issue of The Annals of tlie A.1ne1·ican, Acadeiny of Polzti
cal and ocial cience. It is a topic of engros ing interest to the 

American citizen. The :\Iemphis ddre s of Pre ident Roosevelt 

on Oitr rt ational Inland TV ater1vays Policy opens the discu ion, 
whicl1 includes twent~T formal papers b}~ members of ongre s. civil 

engineer , fore ters. representative of transportation companies 
and men of academic connections. The papers treat of ,vaterways 

from the Atlantic coa t canals to the Columbia R,iver and f1~om 
the Great Lakes to tl1e Panama anal. Two articles al o deal ,,Tjth 
improvements of this nature in Great Britain and in Germany. Of 
clo e interest to the l\11ddle West are the following: 111 ississippi 
Iniprovernents and Traffic Prospects, by R .. B Way; Water-Pou.:er 
in tlie Mississippi Valley, by Calvin 0. ltho11se; and The 
l mproven1ent of tlie 1llissouri River and Its Vscfulriess as a 
Traffic Route, b~1 Lawrence 1\f. Jones. The Present Status of tlie 
Panan1a Project is in truct1vely presented b}T Henry L. Abbot, and 
Hon. Joseph E. Ransdell discusses the Legislative Prograni Cor1r 
gress sliould adopt for l1nprovernent of A.tnerican Waterways. 

A recent monograph issued in the series of J olins Hopkins U 1ii
versity tudies i1i Historical and Political Scie·nce is .A. Financial 
History of Maryland (1789-1848), by Hugh Sisson Hanna. The 
first chapter covers in a brief ,vay the main outlines of the :financ
ing of the State during the Revolutionary War. The remaining 

four chapters bear the following titles which indicate in general 
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t l1e metl1o(l of treatment: '' Periocl of 1 urplus Financiering ( l 'i 9-
1 16) ''· ''Period of Indir ect Taxation (117-1 41)''; '' Internal 

In11)rovement auc1 the 1..
1 tute Debt'' ancl '' The 1uperv·is1on of In-

terest Pa)·111e11t ( 1 41-1 4 ·' 

Tl1e n10,·e1nent in 111 torical cir cles toward the investigation of 

tl1e 111nterial for tl1e l1i tors· of n1ted tates in foreign archive 
clepo itor1e gainc:; im1)ett1 through tl1e pt1blication, by· the Carnegie 

In t1tution of Wa hington, of a Guide to the 1llate1·ials for t li.e H is
tory of the nfted fates in panzsh Archives ( in1ancas, tlie 

Archi ·o TI1sforico _\~nclonal, and evillc). Tl1e work was prepared 

bJ· Profe or W 11lian1 R ... hepl1ercl anc1 cleal ,nth the three r eposi

toriflc; abo,~e n1e11tioned. ",.h1ch contain the greatest amot1nt of ma

ter ial for the l1i t ors· of the l Tnited tate . The compiler ha limit

ed l1imself to a urveJ~ of n1aterials r elatmg to the continental ar ea 

alone 01nitting mention of paper r elative to the vo)·age"' of Colum

b11s Tl1e i11tro(l t1etion contain a general tatement of the condition 

of tl1e J)ani h Arcl1i,·es, tl1e methods of cla ·1ficat1on, and the 

regl1lat1ons go·rerning the investigator. The tl1ree depo itories of 

~ 1manca5 tl1e ..c\rchi,ro Hi torico J. Tacional, and eville, are then 

taken up in turn. Profe or hepher cl give a short description of 

the ql1arters anll of the archives themselve , in each case with lists 

of Pri1ic1pal Itcn1s H e also 1nclt1de an intere ting sketch of the 

h1storv of each of the tl1ree torehol1 e . The olde t is that at i-• 

manca . The papers are l1er e ho11sed in a 1ned1eval ca tle built in 

the thirteenth cent11rJT ancl appropriated for the pre ervation of 
state doc11ments a early· a tl1e sixteenth centur,~. The collection 

• • 

bearing the title '' Archivo H1 torico 1 T acional'' at l\Iadrid and the 

collection at eville are s1naller than the one at imanca but are 

m11ch more easy of acce s and the condition surrounding the mve -
tigator are much more plea ant. An examination of the li t of 

Pri1icipal I te>ns affords, of course, but a glimp e of the material for 

tl1e history of the United States stored in the various depositories; 

but it is an illuminating and exceedingly enticing glimpse. Espe
cially for the student of l\Iissjssippi Valle:r history is there a prom

ise of gr eat benefit from the panish Archives. For this rea on the 

work of the Com1nittee of Seven appointed at the meeting of the 
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American Hi torical A: sociation at ~Iadi on. Wi ronsin, to secure 
cooperation in the gathering of 1naterial . will be watched ,nth 
great interest in the tate of the :.\Ii 1 1ppi Valle)" in particular. 
Profe or hepherd a11d the ar11ec,1e 111 t1ti1t1on l1a,,e 1nade an ex
cellent beginning in a work that ,Yill be of i11e ti1nal>le i1nportance 
to the intere ts of n1tetl ► tates l1i tor)r. 

A little group of la,v librarian. met 011 JulJr 2. 1906, and organ
ized the American .L\. soc-iation of La,v Librarie . The ociation 
ha made a I)rogre 1'\"e teJ) bJT the 1 ue. in J an11ar,\", 190 . of the 
first number of the fir t ,,ol11n1e of a .Journal to be lmown as the 
Index- to L egal Periodicals ancl Lau· Libral'!J Joutnal. Tl1e n1anag
ing editor 1 Frederick W .. che11h: of tl1e La,v Library· of tl1e l Tni
,.,.er it}.,. of hicago. Tl1e })tll)lication 1 a q11arterly· a11d a 1ndi
catej b~, tl1e title cons1 t of t,vo tl1~t1nct part eparatelJ,. paged so 
as to permit the binding of each part 1):v it elf. In tl1e jot1rnal 
portion there ,vill appear in eacl1 1i;, ue at leal;_it oue leacliug article 
together ,,11th bibliograpl11e , 11 t" of ne,v hook: . dige ts, and stat
utes. 

Tiie Index to Legal Periodicals c11)peal to u a a valt1ablc tmder
taking. It is es e11tial that one ,vho is 1n search of 1nater1al 1nay 
have some guide "'"l1icl1 will obviate the task of lool{iog througl1 the 
variotl<3 journal incliv·iduall~T. Different pt1l)licatio11s t1pplJr this 
need in otl1er line" and it 1s grat1fy·1ng to l1ave an index to legal 
periodicals undertaken bJ" an organization ,vhicl1 has e~rery ad
,,.antage for doing it thorougl1l)-- The initial number has for a 
frontispiece a portrait of l\lir. A. J. 1nall of the Io,Ya tate Law 
Librar1-·. Pre ident of the American A ociation of Law Lil)raries . • 

The j oi1rnal portion is devoted largel),. to the proceedings of the 
second annual meeting of the Association. ,vhich occurred at 1\.she
ville, North Carolina, l\fay 24-2 . 1907. The index portion, listing 
both b)' at1thors and bJ' subjects, co,·ers thirt:r-six I)ages in thi 
fir t 1 ue. Tl1e index will be cumulated J'earl),. in a separate vol
ume. It is hoped to extend the scope of the ,vork so as to include 
European as well as American publication . 
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WESTERN 

In the Recorcls of the Past for rovember-D~cember, 1907, we 
note a brief article with illtistration on Mo1lricl-Builders of tlie 
Mississippi Valley by R1ehard Herrmann of Dubt1que, Iowa. The 
sketch deals particularly with the bt1rial motmd of Jt1lian Dubuque 
and P eoc,ta, chief of the Foxes. In the 1 sue for January-February, 
190 , W. B. T1cker '"'on contributes an article on tone Graves of 
~,r ortli toestern, Illinois. 

The hri tmas number of TJie Ohio Magazine takes as its leading 
theme the cit)" of Colt1mbu . Historically considered. the article 
of most interest is one by E. 0. Randall on Tlie Beginnings of 
Colurnbus. It is illustrated by a number of good portraits and 
plate and trace the life ancl growth of the present capital city 
from the year 1797 when it took its being in the town of Franklin
ton founded by L11ca ull1vant. 

Ilavmg in mind the present public intere t in the improvement 
of rivers and harbors. William A :\Iee e has gathered together in 
a pamphlet of some fifty pages a collection of data relating to 
Abraham Lincoln's connection with waterways and waterway leg
islation. It is entitled Abrahain Lincoln on, Waterways and covers 
his early experiences on the rivers of the fi sissippi Valley, his 
addre se and legal arguments, and a n11mber of anecdotes con
nected ,vith the general subject of water h~ansportation. 

Among the most important ruins in the Southwest are the an

cient buildings at Casa Grande in Pinal County, southern Arizona. 
The Excavatio11s at Casa Grande, Arizo11a, in 1906-07 are discussed 
in the Quarterly Issue of the mithso'nian Miscellaneous Collec
tions (Volume IV Part 3), by J. Walter Fewkes, under whose 
direction the work was conducted. The principal ruins consist of 
a rectangular enclosure surrounding not only the houses, but other 
compartments, some abutting the wall and some standing free on 
all sides. The buildings were discovered b3r Father Kino about 
1694 and have often been visited and described since then. The 

• 
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present undertaking is a restoration of the ancient works and their 
protection from further disintegration. 

An addition to the literature on the vexing problem of the 
Japane e as an immigrant ,vas prepared and published in 1907 by 
the Japanese sociation of the Pacific orthwest under the title 
Japanese I nin1 igratio,i An E:rposition of its Real Sta fits. The ~1ork 
consists largely of statistic and conclusions drawn therefrom sho,v
ing the extent and nature of J a pane e immigration, the destination 
of the immigrants and the economic facts attendant upon their 
coming. A few quotations are introduced in support of the as
siroi I.ability of the Japanese. The writer contends that the immi
gration from Japan is not proportionately large, is mostly of a 

high class, both professionally and educationally, and that the 
Japanese cannot be properly charged with lowering the wages of 
labor. 

B1tlleti1i 33 issued by the Bt1reat1 of American Ethnology of tl1e 
Smithsonian Institution, is a monograph entitled Slceletal Remains 
Sitggesting or Attributed to Early Man in, Nortli America, by 
Ales Hrdlicka. The paper ,va ready to be sent to the press when 
the Bureau received word of the discovery in ... ebraska of human 
remains of a low t~rpe. The publicat1on was withheld until the 
writer had visited r ebraska and examined the specimens. The 
monograph therefore includes a disct1ssion of the '' ebraska Loess 
l\1an '' found in that region by :i\Ir. Gilder. The writer reaches the 
conclusion, after careful examination of the various remains in 
North America for which geological antiquity has been claimed, 
that th11s far no human bones have been found on this continent 
which are of undisputed geological antiquity The monograph is 
well illustrated by plates showing the different osseous remains. 

The Migratio1i of tlie Bu,lf alo is the subject of an article in Tlie 
American Antiquarian an(l Orie1ital Journ,al for November and 
December, 1907. It d1scusses the vanishing of the buffalo in 
America and the efforts to prevent its complete extinction, notably 
the recent transfer of a select group of these animals from the New 
York Zoological Park to a new range in Oklahoma. An article on 

VOL. VI-20 
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The Distributio1i of u1i Circles deals particularly with those to be 
found in Ohio, but gives facts to show how widespread was the wor
ship of the sun as indicated by these remains. Robert F. Gilder 
under the heading 0~ ebraska Loess tells of the :finding of human 
remains in Douglas ounty. rebraska, in 1906: to which has been 
given the name of the '' Tebraska Loess ~ran.'' The writer, who 
was the discoverer of the relics. claims that the1r are an evidence of • 

tl1e presence of man in America in glacial times. Others, however, 
ar e inclined to look upon the bones as of only moderate antiquity. 

The four main ar ticles of the February, 1908. issue of The 
A.1nei-ican Political Scie1ice Review are: the presidential address 
delivered before the fourth annual meeting of the American Politr
cal Science Association on the subject of Th e F1.lfute of Represen,
tative Gover1iment, by F. N. Judson; an article by Paul S. Reinsch 
on Failu1·es and s ,uccesses at tlie Seco1id Hag11,e Confere1ice; a dis
c1ission of Political Theories of tlie Supreme Court froni 1789-1835, 

by harles G. H aines; and a brief consideration, by· E G. Elliott. 
of the life and works of l\I. Pradier-Fodere who e eighth and final 
vol11roe of Traite de droit in,te1rnation,al pi1,blic ei1,ropeen et a}n e1 icain, 

has recently appeared. 

The first number of volume six of the University of California 
Publications in Anzerican Arcltaeology and Ethnology is a vol11mP. 
of over three hundred pages. It is a treatise b)" S. A. Barrett on 
Th e Etli1io-Geography of tlie Pomo and eigliboring I1idians. The 
work was compiled from notes made in an investigation during 
the years 1903, 1904, and 1906. The object has been chiefly to 
inquire into the aboriginal boundaries and to determine the dialects 
and nialectic relations of the Pomo linguistic stock. The issue con
taining numbers two and three of volume six consists of two pa
pers. The first, by S. A. Barrett, is a discussion of Tlie Geograpliy 
and Dialects of tlie Miwok India1is, a linguistic familJ' of Califor
nia that occupies three distinct areas. The writer describes their 
territorial bounds, their dialects and alphabet, and appends com
parative lists of their vocabularies. A. L Kroeber ft1rnishes the 
second paper On tlie Evidences of tlie Occilpatio?i of Certain~ Re-

• 
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gions by the Miwok I1idia1is It i .. short and is mainly a compari
son of facts presented in ~Ir. Barrett s paper and an article pub
lished recentl)r b)T . Hart l\Ierriam on the Distributio1i and Classi
fication of tlie llleivan, Stock of Calif or1iia. 

IOWA.NA. 

A special edition of seven~r-five copies of Iri Praise of Valor, by 
Thomas E. Green. has been printed bJ,. The 'l,orch Press of Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa on hand-made Iowa}r lub paper for The Ioway Club. 

Cocsiderable Iowa h1storJT is to be gleaned from the published 
proceedmgs of tl1e Pioneer Lail'nzaJ.ters Association of Ioiva. The 
1907 meeting ,ya tl1e ele·venth biennial session and the proceed
ings appear in a volt11ne of a little more than eighty pages. 

A number of articles by C. L. Lucas of the l\fadrid Historical 
Society have been appearing recent!~ .. in the columns of the Madr·id 
Registe1·-.\T eios The following topics have received attention: 
Boone Co1cnty 1s First Theft; Relic of Battle of Horseslioe Be1id; 
and A 17 isit to tlie Historic .Jloit1id West of Boo1ie . 

... Tt1merou tributes to the life and services of Rev. Ephraim 
Adams appear in the Congregatio1zal Ioiva and in Tlie Grin1iell 
Review for January, 190 . Among his many contributions to the 
development of the Commonwealth in which he lived so long is his 
service as Trustee of lo1'ra College from the time of its founding 
to the day of his death. 

~ 

An appreciation entitled I1i 1Jle1nory of J osepli Welton Hubbard 
has been recently published m Cedar Rapids l\Ir. Hubbard died 
at l\1t. Vernon, September 29, 1907, and the pages of the memorial 
contain the editorial tribute written by his friend. W.R. Boyd, for 
the Ceda,~ Rapids Republica1i, together with a verbatim account 
of the funeral exercises. 

A volume in memory of l\Irs. John F. Dillon and entitled An,iia 
Price Dillo1i Memoirs and Meniorials has been presented to The 
StatP; Historical Society· of Iowa by her husband, by whom it was 
compiled and arranged. It is a work of nearly five hundred pages 

• 
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and was printed for private circulation only. It consists largely 
of selections from Mrs. Dillon's letters written during sojourns in 

Europe and at other times. 

G P. Putnam's Sons have published in 190 a second edition of 
Irving B. Richman 's Rhode Isla11d: Its illaking a1-id its Mean,i1ig. 
The former edition appeared in two volumes. The same material 
has been combined in the present edition in one volume. ~fr. 
Richman 's work on Rhode Island history has won ver)" favorable 
critic1sm. He is at present engaged upon a histor)" of the State of 

California. 

very commendable publication makes its first appearance in 
January, 190 . It is a quarterly magazine called the Journal of 
History and is published by the Reorganized Church of J esu.s 
Chri~t of Latter Day Saints at Lamoni, Iowa. The editors are the 
Church Historian, Ileman C. Smith, Frederick: 1. mith of the 
First Presidency, and Assistant Historian D. F. Lambert. Under 
the ilirection of these energetic men a good historical product may 
be expected. The initial number opens mth greetings from the 
editors and a poem on The Historian,'s Calling, by J\Irs. 1I. Walker. 
The principal articles include one on loiua's Attit1tde Toiua1·ds t}ie 
C/1,urcli, by Heman . Smith; a discussion of the life of William 
Marls (an Elder of the Church), by the same writer; a sketch of 
Joseph Sniitli, tlie Patriarch, by Elbert A. Smith; and an article 
on Polygamy in, I1idia, by C. J. Hunt. This same n11mber contains 
an article on Cliurch., History, an extended presentation of the 
Local Historia12-s and tlieir Work, a Cll,,u1·ch, Clironology, and a list 

of C urre1it Events £ or the year 1907. 

SOME RECENT PUBLICATIONS BY IOWA AUTHORS 

Beard, J. T., 
Mine Gases an,d Explosions: Text-Book for Scliools a1id Col-

leges a11d fo1· Go1ieral Reference. ew York: John Wiley 
& Sons. London : Chapman & Hall. Limited. 190 . 

Conard, Henry l1oemaker, and Ht1s, Henri, 
Water Lilies and Ho1u to Grow Tliern. ew York: Dot1ble- · 

day, Page. and Company. 1907. 

• 

• 
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Fairbanks, Arthur, 

Atlienian Lekytlioi u·itli O utli11e Drawing in, Glaze Varnisli on, 
a White Gro1,nd New York: 1Iacmillan Company. 1907. 

Green, Thomas Ed,vard, 

111, Praise of Valor. [ Tew Issue] Cedar Rapids, Iowa: The 
Iowa}" lub. 1907 . .. 

LazeU, Frederick John, 
011ie Wi1zter Days i1i Iowa. Cedar Rapids, Iowa: The Torch 
Pres . 1907. 

Jones, Samuel C., 
Re1ninisce1ices of tlie Twe1ity- eco1id Iowa Volu1iteer I11f a1itry. 

Iowa 1ty, Iowa: Published bJT the author. 1907. 
1\,feese, W1ll1am A., 

Abraha1n Lincol1i on Waterivays. l\.fol1ne. Illinois: Published 
by the author. 1908. 

Murphy, Thoma D 
British, H1gliloays and Byivays fro1n a Jlotor Car. Boston: 

L. . Page & ompany. 190 . 

Parish, John arl. 

Tlie Adniinistratiue Departnlen,ts Offices Boards Oo1nrnissio11s 
and Public I nstit1<t2ons of I owa froni 1 38 to 1897. Iowa 

1ty, Io,va: Pt1bli hed l)y tl1e at1thor. 190 . 

Parrish. Randall. 

Prisoners of Chance. 
190 . 

Pickard, Josiah L., 

h1cago. A. C. ~re lurg & ompany. 

A Retrospect of Si.:cty Years. Iowa City, Iowa: The State 

Historical Soc1et~y· of Iowa. 190 

Raymond, William . 

Elem ents of Railroad Engzneering, Volume II. ew York: 

J ohn Wile"" & ons 190 . • 

Richman, Irving Berdine, 

Rliode Island Its J.11aking a1id its Mea11i1ig [Second edition.] 
T e,v York: G. P Putnam' ons. 190 . 

Salter, William. 

ixty Y cars and Otlier Disco1trses iuitli Renii1iiscences. Bos

ton : The Pilgrim Press. 1907. 

• 
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Shambaugh, Benjamin F., 
A. Seco1id Report on, tlie P11,blic A.rcliives. Des :\Ioines, Iowa: 

'!'he Historical Department of Iowa. 1907. 
Proceedi11gs of tlie Fiftieth, Anniversary of tlie Constitution, of 

Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa: The State Historical Society of 

Iowa. 1907. 
Shaw, Leslie ~Iortier, 

Ourren,t Iss,tes . .L ew York: D. Appleton & Company. 190 . 

Smith, Heman C., 
Th e Truth Defe1idcd. [Fourth edition.] Lamoni, Iowa: 

Board of Publication of the Reorganized Church of Jesus 
hri t of Latter Day Saints. 190 . 

True Sitccessio1t i1i Ch u1·ch, Preside1icy of tlie Cliitrcli of Jesus 
Ghrist of Latter Day Saints. [Third edition.] JJan1oni, 
Iowa: Board of Publication of the Reorganized Church of 
J esus l1ri t of Latter Day aints. 1908. 

Wat0 rman, 1 ixon, 
onnets of a Buddi1ig Bard. hicago: Forbes and Company. 

1907. 

SOME RECENT ms TORI CAL ITEMS IN 1\TEWSP APERS 

Tlie Registet arid Leader 

Sketch of Life of Davicl Bl11e i\Iurrow. a pioneer of Polk County, 
by L. F. Andrews, December 15. 1907. 

Sketch of Lue of Somuel B. Garton. a pioneer of Des 1Ioines, by 
L. F. Andrews, December 22, 1907. 

When the Second Io,Ya Infantry Smashed the St. Joseph Gazette, 
by Rev. Fred Harris, December 29, 1907. 

Reminiscences of a Pioneer Legislator, December 29, 1907. 
Sketch of Life of . G. Field, a pioneer doctor, b)r L. F. Andrews, 

January 5, 1908. 
Stir1·ing Incidents in the areer of a Pioneer County Judg•p,..e -

William Battin, January 5, 190 . 
Calvin Thornton. Des foines' First Cabinet l\Iaker, by L. F. An-

drews, J an11ary 12, 1908. 

' 
• 
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Strange hapter in Colonel Snell's Eccentric Life 'January 14, 
190 . 

I owa' Olde t Public Building-the old Keosauqua ourt House, 
,Januar:v 19. 190 . 

When Famolis hums were Rivals, by L. F. Andrews, January 26, 

190 
Sketch of Life of Judge Josiah Given, February 4, 190 . 

ketch of Life of Joseph S. Lewis, a pioneer, February 9, 1908. 
Sket,;h of Life of W. \V. l\IcKn1ght, of Winter et, Io,va, February 

16 190 . 

When '·Bob'' ousins '' Tore Loo e ', February 16, 190 . 
Ste,vart Goodrell, A Fighter of the State Capital Location Days, 

by L. F. Andrews, Februa1Ty 16, 1908. 

Secec; ion Ordinance Found in an Iowa H ome, February 23, 1908. 

Sketch of Life of Ras elas Ellis, a pioneer Iowa school master, 

February· 23, 190 . 
Dr. Josiah F. Kennedy, Iowa State Health Board's Grand Old 

l\'Ian, Febn1ary 23. 190 . • 
Thomas Oliver, former Iowa preacher ,vho invented the typewriter 

of his name, l\iarch 1, 190 . 
Allison's First .l Totable Fight for the enate, l1y L. F. Andrews, 

:\larch 1, 190 . 
Sketch of Life of Vtilliam B. Allison, irarch 2, 190 . 
When Times Were Really Hard, by L. F. Andrews, l\1arch 8, 190 . 

''Biu'' Coop and II1s Famous Oxen, Who l\foved Iowa's Oldest 

Buildjng, l\farch . 190 . 
How ol. Bo"rers ''Started Something'', .!arch , 1908. 
Sketch of L1fe of harles Aldrich, J\Iarch 9, 190 . 
Sketch of Life of L. F. Andrews, l\Iarch 9, 1908. 
Account of funeral of Charles .Aldrich, lVl:arch 12, 1908. 
When Iowa ni·versit:r Was Y 01mg, l\Iarch 15, 1908. 
A Family of Real Pioneers, by L. F. Andrews, l\farch 15, 1908. 

Tlt.e Bitrlingto1i Ha wk-Eye 

Twen~r Years ... \.go, December 15, 1907. (In each Sunday issue.) 
The Romance of an Iowan's War Song, December 15, 1907. 
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Sketch of Life of l\Irs. Lovisy Holland, who came to Iowa in 1 33, 
December 15, 1907. 

Sketch of Life of W1lliam Penrose, an Iowa pioneer, February 2, 
190 . 

Iowa's Oldest Public Building-the old Court House at Keosau
qua, February 2, 190 . 

An Appreciation of C. E. Perkins, founder of the Burlington 
Railroad, February 16, 190 . 

When ''Bob'' ousins '' Tore Loo e' ', February 23, 190 . 
Perkins of the Burlington, by Frederic A. Delano, l\1arch 1, 190 . 
Sketch of Life of P. Grupe, a pioneer of Burlington, l\farch 8, 

190 . 

Tlie Sioux City Journal 

T,venty Years go, item clipped from the Journal's Files, De
cember 29, 1907. (In each unday issue) 

Sketch of Life of Theoph1le Brugt11er, pioneer and trader, h:y J . C . 
. Hoskins, January 12, 190 

Account of Early· River Traffic at Sioux City. January 22, 190 
Sketch of Life of Sergeant harles Floyd, January 22. 190 
From Indian Canoe to Bridge of Iron, J ant1ary 23, 190 . 
Sketch of Public Service of William B. Alb on, l\Iarch 2, 190 . 
Sketch of Life of harles Aldrich, ~larch 9, 190 . 

Dubuque Telegrapli-Herald 

Sketch of Life of Rev. James Finley Hestwood, pioneer Iowa 
preacher, F ebruary 2, 190 . 

J osl1 arter and the Famous Grays, l\f arch 8, 1908 . 

• 

• 

J 
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PUBLICATIONS 

Forty-six articles, covering a great varietJ- of topics concerning 
the Civil War and the onfederate ..A.rmJ" and its commantlers, 

make up Volume XXX\T of the outher1i Historical Society Pa
pers, i ued in the year 1907. 

The An1iual Report of the Ontar·io Historical Society 1907 con
tains the ecretary' report, financial report. an account of the 
annual meeting. and reports of various committe s A large por

tion of the work i al o given o,~er to reports from the affiliated 
societies . 

.... 1\. reproduction of Hal 1erh.,ill l11scriptions taken from the ancient 
P entucket cemetery·, in Haverhill. occupies the fir t place in the 
J anuar~r number of Th e Essex A11t1quarian The inscriptions com

pric,e all now to l)e found bearing date earlier than 1 00. 

The Proceed1ngs of tlie Tentli Aniiital illeeting of tlie Old Set
tlers' Associat1on of Johnso1i County, Kansas, 1s a pamphlet of 

fort~· pages of remin1<;cence . The meeting ,va also the emi

centennial anniver arJ' of the founding of the c1tJr of Olathe, and 

wa made the occasion for the dedication of the anta Fe Trail 
monument at that place 

The 129th Anni,}'ersary of the Battle and ~Iassacre of Wyoming 
occt1rred on July· 3, 1907. The Report of tlie Proceedings of tlie 
Wyon1ing 01nmernorative Association, contains an addre s by 
Judge Simeon E. Baldwin of Connecticut which was read on this 

occasion. The subject was Co1inecticut in Pennsylvania. 

The year-l>ook of the Chicago Historical Society for 1907 has 
made its appearance. It includes a report of the annual meeting, 

the harter, Constitution, and B}~-La,vs of the Society, reports of 
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the variot1 officers ~howing progress and prosperity in its nu

merot1s lines, and con 1clerable information regarding membership, 

donations, etc. 

The seconcl ,Tolun1e of P1tblications of Tlie Cambridge Historical 
ociefy "Tas is ued in 1907 and contamed the proceedings of the 
oeiety from October 23. 1906 to October 23. 1907. A number of 

addre ses l)y notalJle men are herein preserved, two of the meet
ings reported being the occasions of the celebration of the Long

fellow entenar)"' and of the Agassiz Centenary. 

The annt1al r eport of The Tew Haven Colony Historical Society 
contains r eports of the officer . list of officers and members, the ad
d.re s of tl1e Pre ident of the ociety at the annual meeting, To
vember 1 , 1907, and a list of over fifty recent accessions to the 

museum. 

In the JanuaD· nt1mber of the Register of Kentucky State His
to1·ical ociety we note a portrait and brief sketch of General 
Joli1i C. Brecke1iriclgej a comment by George C. Downing on the 
old Stephen ·s Tavern near Frankfort. Trll ere atita An.ria was a 
Prisoner in 1 36; and a narration of the Discovery of Hun1boldt 
Bay, by L. K. Wood. a Kentuck)r '' forty-niner.'' ~Ir. L. F. John
son's History of Franltlin Co1tnty, K entuck,y, is continued in this 
• issue. 

T,vo contrib11tion are found in Tlie Jledf orcl Historical R egister 
for .Januar)T, 190 . Tl1e first is a paper bj· Charles E. Hurd en
titled Meclf ord Fifty-four Y ears A go ; the seconcl in a somewhat 
extendecl letter 'Written in 1779 b~T olonel Isaac Ro:rall from Ken
sington, England. Bo~·all ,,a a 1re,Y Englander who left :i\Iassa
chusetts durmg tl1e Revo11.1tionary War and crosc:;ed over to Eng-

land. 

The major part of The Essex I1istit1tfe Historic.al Collectio1is of 

Januar~y i taken 11p ,Yith a sketch of Fredetick Townsend Ward, 
b;y Rol)eri . R[lnto11l. Ward was a native of Salem, I\1assachusetts, 

,vho left hon1e. £011ght and died in the ser\~ce of the Imperial rmy 
and Tav:r of China, and was buried 1'1ith pagan rite and cere
monies in ung-K1ang in China, after a career of only t11irtjT years. 

• 

r 

j 
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The Annual Publicatio1i of tlie Histo1'ical ociety of oufhern 
California and tlie Tenth~ Ann,ital Publicatio1i of the Pioneers of 
L os A.11gelos ou.,11ty-1906 contains a list of the officer ~ of each or

ganization. the on titution, B~T-Law , reports of officer . ancl 
member hip roll of the p1oneers of Lo Angelos Cot1nt}r ancl a 

n trmber of articles, remini cent and other,v1se, dealing ,vitl1 tl1e 
histor ,· of aliforn1a . • 

The :first item in Th e ,i\T eu: England Historical and Genealogical 
Register for JanuarJ· is a short memoir of Ge1z. Joh11 11larshall 
Brow1i, A . .ill., by Henr)" . Bt1rrage. ....~mong the nt1n1erou other 
ar ticles o.f a genealogical nat11re we note a memoir of Alf red Poore. 
bJ'" idney Perle~T ~ Robert Eanz es of TV ob·urn, .i.llas~ , and So ,ne of 
Jiis Desccnclants, by· 1\.rtl1ur G. Loring~ and , 01ne Records of Bed
ford . .ill ass., by· harleC3 W .Jen]{ . 

The December 1 sue of the Journal of tlte Presbyterza1i H1'storical 
ociety contain tl1e follo'\'\1ing: Tlie Early Grr1nan Hy>Hn BooJ..s 

of tJte Refor,ncd Oliurch in. the ,iited States, by Wm. J. IIink:e; 
a continuation of the Reports upo1i the Early History of Pre~by
teria1l Cliu relies. coverin~ 1n tl11 n11mber the churches in '' Balti
more Town'' and ''. oldiers Delight''~ and the fourth part of 
Records of Acco1Hack County, l7irginia, ltelatiug to tlie Reu. Fra1i
cis ~lla'ke1nie 

The P,·oceedings of tlie 1\1eu.; J ersey Historiral Society for the 
per iod, l\Ia~1 to October. 1907, opens with a slretcl1 of He nclrick 
Flsli er. by T. E. Da,·is. i\fr. ...\.. Q. Kea._ bey· 'C3 discu 10n of 

Sla i-ery i1i .i.\7 ezv J Grsey 1 continuecl in tl1is number and in the issue 
for January, 190 . It 1s an in1portant line of research, a11cl it \vould 
be well if every nortl1ern tate ,, .. oulcl 1nake a srientific st11d)" of 

the negro problem witl1in its borclers A revie,v of Berlrel ey Hall 
publisl1ecl in 179G 1s given 1n tl1e J an11ary n11mber tlnc1er the cap

tion of The Fz,st .:.Veu; ,Jersey Yo,:el. 

Canaclian h1storJ" receiT"es contribt1tions o.f value in Volume VIII ., 

of tl1e Papers a ncl Recotcls of the Ontario IIistorical oc•iety. Some 
of the topics consiclered are: Th e l ns1trrection in th e Tliort Hills 
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i1i 1&38, by Lieut.-Col. E. 
Peace for tlie District of 

ruikshan.k; The First Co,nmission of 
111 eckletib urg, by R V. Rogers; Tlie 

l{avies on Lalie Ontario in the 1Var of 1 12. by· Barlow C11mber

land; Early Oliurclies in tlie 1.Viagara Peni11s1tla, Starnf ord and 
Chippazoa, u·itli i.1larr·iage Records of Tho1nas Cuninli1igs a1id Ex
tractc; fron-i the C1t,m1nings' Papers, edited by Janet Carnochan; 

and $e·veral article l1av1ng to do with tl1e early history of Kingston. 

In Tovember. 1907, appeared Part I of Volun1e V of the His
torical Records and tudies of the Tn1ted tate atholic Histor

ical SocietJr. Among the articles in this excellent number we note 
an article on Neu; Yorl,'s First Directory (that of 17 6), by 

hatle G. H erbermann, with a map of Tew York City in 1789. 
R ev John J . Obrien contributes a sketch of The Rev. Gabriel Rich,
ard: Educator, tatesnlan,, and P1·iest. This number also contains 

a continuation of the Letters of Rev. P. J. De niet, . J., l{ ow 
Ptlblished f 0 1· the First Tinie and a Registe1· of tlie Clergy Labor
i1ig i1i the Archdiocese of .. r eit' York f to1n Early JI1ssionary Times 
to 1885, by Rev. l\Iichael A. orrigan. 

Tl1e Year-Boo!, of the .. "redi h-American Hi torical Society for 
1905-1907 appeared in 1907 as a pamphlet of sixty-four pages. 
Am ng otl1er thing it include ab tracts from the proceedings of 
the organization meetmg, July 22, 1905 (at which time a con titu
tion wa adopted), and of the subsequent meeting . The general 
purposes of the ociety are to promote the studJ" of the hi tory of 
the ► 'wedes 1n America and their de cendant , to collect a library 
and muse11m illustrating their development to issue pt1blications 
r elating to the hi tory of the Swed1 h people on both ides of the 
watPr, ancl to encourage the study of wedish history and literature 

in American t1niversitie . 

Besides the continuation of the life of Francis Daniel Pastoriic~, 
Tlie Founder of Geruia ntoivn and l\Ir. He:v·drick' Provincialis1ns 
of • uutheastern Pennslyvania, the i sue of the Ger1nan, Arnerica12. 
A:nnals for 1ovember and December , 1907, includes a paper on 
Ge-rnian Archives as 011,rces of Gernia11-A1nerica1i History by J os
eph G. Rosengarten. The phase of historical connection between 

• 
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the t\vo co11ntrie that particularl)1 attracts the attention of the 
WTittr i the rai ing of troop 1n Germany for use b:y the Briti h in 
the subjection of the American Colonies His plea i for the . t,1cly 
of ,-erman archi,Te in a manner similar to that cond11cted in other 

European co11ntr1es through the agency of the Carnegie Inst1t11tion. 

A sketch by • Telson W E,1an of a curio11Sl)r eccentric pio11eer 

of Ohio, harles William Byrd, opens the J anuar)T number of T/1,e 
'' Old l{orflizvest·' Genealogical Quarterly. Byrd \Vas a delegate 
of ome prominence 111 the onvention of 1 02 ,Yh1ch dre,,T 11p the 

fir t Con tit11t1on for the tate of Ohio. Later he erved for a long 

period of year<3 1n tl1e po ition of nited States ,J11dge. The first 
instalment of TJie ~T oblesse of anada 1 contributed by . E. La1·t. 

The contint1ation. 1n th1 is ue. of elections f l'Onl tlie Papers of 

Gov1J;·1ior Allen Trinible includes letter during tl1e )'ears 1 2 -
1 30. Among the article of a genealogical nature ,ve note one on 
The John .,,\-r aylor Fa,n1ly of Pen1isylvania, b)r .1 Irs. II. W. Ta.vlor. 

Of a documentary nature we find in The Virginia Ma gazine of 
Hist l)ry and B iography for January, 190 , besides contin11ations, a 

collection of Doc1-i1ne11ts Relating to the Fre11ch, and I ndian, 1l"ar, 
175:5-1762. edited bJT harles E Kemper, and a serie. of Orders 
and Proclamations for Virgi1lia in Regard to Prizes, Letters of 
Marque and the P1·otectio,i of h1pping Duri1ig tlie War Beticee1i 
England and Ilolla1id, 1665, etc. There 1s also included 1n tl1is 

issue the Proceedings of The Virgin.ia Historical ociety in the 
annual meeting l1eld December 31. 1907. The President of the o
cietv states that it 1s planned to adhere to ihe policy of publi bing 
chiefly source material in the M a.gazine and outlines a number of 

valuable collection the pulJlicat1on of which is being considered. 

Appearing in a volume of over two hundred pages, we note 
Number 16 of tlie Publications of tlie Anierican, Jewish, Historical 
of President C3trt1s ... .\.dler delivered upon that occasion. A number 
of profitable studie follow concerning the part taken by Jews in 
the history of America. Among others are: So,ne J ewisli Facto1·s 
Society. The report of the fourteenth annual meeting, held at 
Baltimore, Tularch 25. 1906, 1s here given together ,vith the address 
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1·n tl,e ettletnent of the 11-est, b~- l\fax J. Kohler; T/1,e Struggle fot 
Religious Liberty in 1,rortll arolina, u:itli pecial Refere,nce to tlie 
J rius, l)JT J.1eon Hi.il1ner ~ and .A.u Eariy J eicisli Colony in Western 
Guiana, 1658-1666, 1)~· • a1nuel Oppenheim. 

Oue i forcibly· reminded of tl1e great advance in oceanic trans
portation cll1ring the la<it two centuries by an article which Henry 
F. TJiompson ,vrites for the December Maryland H1storical 1Uaga
::i1ne on An Atlantic 17 oyage in, the Seventeenth Cent1,ry. Certain 
log-book: of ,·e · el trading from England m tl1e latter part of the 
e,·euteentl1 centl1ry·, now kept in the Boclleian Librar~T, Oxford. 

England fl1rnish tl1e data for the article. Other contributions to 

the Dece1ulJer i sue are I ndia1t Place-nan1es zn Maryland. l)y Charles 
W Bump: l?o/JOrts of tlie British Board of T,·ade and Plantations 
Whl,,:e Jliaryland 1.oas a Royal Province. b~r Bernard C teiner; 

The .l?estoration of tlie Old enate Cha1nber in Annapolis. b~? De 
Co11rc)" W. Thom; and ,·ar1ous valuable documenta~,. item . 

TT1f Reco1·ds of an Eatly Texas Baptist Church. 1)11blishe<l in 
The ()1.carterly of the Texas tate Historical Association for Octo
ber. give a clear idea of the organization ancl government of an 

earl)· pioneer chur ch. The part played in frontier life by these 

earl\" churches is often forgotten. One is freq11entl:.v r eminded. in 

perl1sing the pages of these Records, of the ch11rch life of the 

Pltritan of 1 Jew England and the direct influence of the religious 

organization upon e,1 er) .. pha e of the life of the communit3T. The 

Recotds cover the )Tear from 1833 to 1 47. The r e1naining con
trib1-1tion to this issue is entitled 1\ ... eiu Light on the Tani pico Expe
dition. It consists of a letter to his wife from a certain George 

Dedricl{ and is written from Goliad, Texas. on February 22, 1 36. 

Dedrick is supposed to ha,e been a victim. of the ma sacre at 

Goliad in the following month. 

The History, Cliarter, By-Latus, and List of Office1·s, Membe-rs, 
etc., of tlie Wyomi1zg Historical a1id Genealogical ociety (Wilkes

Barre, P ennsylvania) is the title of a pamphlet of fort~, odd pages 

appearing in 1907 and containing information along the lines in
dicated. The Soc1etJ" was founded FebruarJ" 11, 185 , and cele-
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bratt:s this ~·ear its emi-centeunial anniver ar}~ The ociet:v 1s a 
private institution derr\·mg· its support entireljr from memlJership 
due and the income from its endo,vu1ent. bt1t opens it library to 
the public and is ver:v largel:· , .. i ited 1):" svl1ool . cla es. and indi
,iduals. The library cons1 t of eighteen thousand book:s and 
pamphlet , about eight-n1ntl1 of ,v-hicl1 are on A111erican l1i--tor}r 
and genealogj· and tl1e re111a1udcr on geolog)·. , ... alt1able geological 
and etl1nological collectio11 are in tlte po eC3 10n of the ociet:v 
a11d are ac<:ess1ble to tl1e I)Ublic. X1ne ,1olu1ne" of Procccclings aud 
Colle?ctions and t,Yent}"-:fi,·e pamphlet title ha,re been pulJl1 l1ed by 
the ociet, ... 

• 

The principal article in the June. 1907. number of '11!, e Q zta r

terly of the Oregon Historical 1o.;"'ociety is part t,vo of F. r Young' 
Fi1iancial History of Oregon. Tl11 paper tr:)at of tl1e fi11ances 
of the Territorial period, 1 49-1 59. The ecoud iu tal111e11t of 
Reco?lections of a11 I ndia11 Agent. by T W Da,renJ)Ort, 1\T of cs f ronz 
a Gover1i1nent Doc1tn1e1nt o,i Orego,1 onditions l?t the F'ift1es1 by 
Thomas Pro ch. and an appreciation of T1vo of O rcgon ·s Foreuiost 
Coninzonu·ealtli Builders: Judge Reuben Patrick Boisr; and Profes
sor Tho11ias Co1idou complete thi 1 sue. In tl1e September uu111ber 
we note partic11larl~,. an article b~" Tl1oma :\I .... i\.nde on on Tlie 
l ... an.;ouver Reservatio,i ase and one by lyde B ..... 1.itchi on dealing 
,vith The Jlornz on Settlen1 ents z;i the lllzssouri l ... alley. The writer 
of the latter article briefl,p sketcl1es the h1 tory· of the earlv settle-• • • 

ments of the nformons, the trail aero s Iowa in 1 46. the var1011s 
town beginnings that 111arked their progre s and their later course 
of migration to tl1eir new l1ome in tl1e Rockies. 

The beginning of a sketch of the fo11nding and founders of 
A.syi1c11i: A Colo1iy of French Catliolics i1i Bradford Oou,1ity, Penn
sylvt1,1z1a 179.J.-1800 i found 1n tl1e September nt1mber of the 
Records of tlie A.nierica1i C'atholic Historical ociety. The Sacra-
1,iental Registers at t J osepli's Church, PlLiladelpliia are given for 
the vear 1 03. The continuation of the Correspo1idence betioee11, 

• 

tlie Sees of Quebec and Baltinlorc covers the )"ears 1 07 to 1814. 
l\:Ir. Schu~·1er ·s life of A Typical "JJiissionary; Rev. '- ebastiari Rale, 
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the Apostle of flte .Abnaltis i concl11ded in this issue. These last 
three chapter have to do ,vith the troubles between the Indians of 
th1s di p11tecl territory of ~Ia1ne ,vhere the bnakis dwelt and the 
English ettler . Father Rale ,vho acted as priest, teacher, ph:ysi
cian and co11n ellor for the Incl1ans i Justified h)T the ,rriter for 
attempting to fortif)· the determ1nat1on of the Indians to resist 
encroachment of tl1e Engl1 h, b11t i defended from the charge of 
inciting them to unpro,Toked ancl br11tal a sault. 

A most useful commentar:r 11pon historic events 1s to be found in 
the letter and paper of tho e who have taken an active part in 
such events. The Buffalo H1 torical ocietv has recentlv issued • • 

m nvo vol11me , containing an aggregate of about a thousand pages, 
the lf illard Fillniore Papers. .1 ""o adequate biography of Fillmore 
exi ts, and the pre ent vol11me furnish an invaluable aid to stu
dents of a complex period of our national history. The work is 
edited by the ecretary of the ociet:y·, l\Ir. Frank H. Severance, 
who supplies an 1ntroduct1on, critical notes, and an index. :\Ir. 
Fillmore' corre pondence, carefull~y preserved through many 
yea . was destroyed :in accordance ,vith the terms of his son's will. 
President Fillmore had, however, deposited with the Buffalo His
torical Society, for preserv"at1on, an autobiography of his earlier 
years. This form the first part of the published collection. A 
large number of hi peeches have been gathered together for this 
,vorlc and form the bulk of the first volume, about sevent)r-five 
pages being devoted to his official letters. In the second volume 
the pages are largely given up to correspondence, dating both be
fore and after the Civil War. 

Biographical articles receive the emphasis in the Annals of Iowa 
for January, 1908. Edward H. Stiles contributes an appreciative 
sketch of Henry Clay Caldwell dealing largely with his public ad
dresses and his judicial decisions. Professor Pamroel concludes in 
this isst1e bis sketch of Dr. Edwin James. He quotes many letters 
and among them a very interesting one from Doctor James com
menting on John Brown and his raid at Harper's Ferry. The 
latter part of the article is devoted to the literary and scientific 

• 
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work of Doctor Jame . Edited by William alter is a bit of 
Corresponde1ice of A. C. Dodge and Tho1nas H. Benton, on, tlie 
Public La1ids, the H 01nestead Bill, and tlie Pacific Railroad. A 
eulogistic article on Henry Clay Dean, by J. R. Rippey, awakens 
somewhat of a protest in the mind of the reader who 1s mindful of 
the career of Dean dl1ring the 1v1l War and who is at all famil
iar with his writing . That he "Tas brilliant and able 1s unque -
tioned. but one hesitates to believe that he was either '' strenuot1s 
in his oppo ition to slavery'' or '' intensely patriotic '' A brief but 
interesting J our1ial of the Oregon Trail kept by Lafayette Spencer 
during the year 1 52 is edited by E. R. Harlan. 

The ixtli Annual Report of tlie Director of tlie Depart11ie1it of 
Arcliives and History of tlie tate of Mississippi, by Dunbar Ro,v
land, shows energetic and effective work, particularly 1n the line 
of obtaining transcripts from the arch.lves of European countries 
and of Cuba. During the year 1906 Dr. Rowland visited England 
and France and made arrangements for the transcription of manu
scripts relative to :\lissi sippi History to be found in the reposi
toriee of those countrie . The present Report indicates a continua
tion of the work in the Archives of the Indies at eville, Spain, 
and jn the archives at Havana, Cuba. 

The Report shows an add1t1on of ten portraits of deceased Gov
ernors of l\Iississ1ppi to the collection of the Department. T,vo 
hundred old new paper files dating from 1 05 to 1 75 have been 
bound during the past )'ear. The Department has also been made 
the custod1an of the Archives of the ynod of l\Iissi s1ppi of the 

outhern Presbyterian Chl1rch. The esteem in which the services of 
the Director, Dr. Ro\vland, are held, 1s attested by the recommenda
tion of the Trustees to the legislature that his salary be increased to 
three thousand dollars annually. The Department announces the 
publication of the first volume of Jf issi.ssippi Provi1ic1·al Arcliives, 
E1Lglisli Domi1iion. From recent jnformation from the Department 
we learn that up to 11:arch, 190 , there had been received ten 
volumes o.f transcripts from the British Foreign Office, London, 
r elating to the English occupation of West Florida, three volumes 

VOL. VI-21 
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of transcripts from the rchives of Paris relating to the French 
occt1pation, and six volumes of transcriptions from the Archives 

of the Indies at eville, Spain. 

Professor George B. Adams contributes to the Januar}T number 
of Tlte Anierican Historical Review a preliminar~" paper on Tlie 
Origi1i of the Engltsh, Constztutio1i ,vhich he hopes to expand later 
into a more detailed and extensive work. In the present paper he 
treats of '' the first inclination o.f the constitution toward a limited 
monarchy''. namely, the body of :\Iagna harta and in partict1lar 
the sixty-first clause thereof, which provided a means of enforcing 
the remedy· of abuses which the king refused to redress. ...nder 
the title of The Greek Renaissance i1i Italy, Louise R Loomis dis
cusses the revival of learning in the Italian cities of the fifteenth 
century, her main thesis being that the vaunted recover}1 of Greek 
at this time was little more than a dabbling in the language r esult
ing in much poor translation and a superficial emblance of erudi
tion but not a great deal of comprehension of or genuine enthusi
asm for the r eal excellence of the Greek langl1age and literature. 
J oli1i Knox as a Man ol tlie World is an interesting study. by Al
bert Bushnell Hart, of the personal side of the reformer, his liter
ary methods, and his ,vork as a destructive and constructive states
man. The source upon which the writer has largel~- drawn is the 
works of John Knox, and constant quotations from sermon or writ
ing impress upon one tl1e bitter intensitj1 of the uncompromismg 
Scotchman. A brief article on Tlie First Hayb1.irn Gase, 1792 by 
Max Farrand, treats of that case as the first one in which the 
United States courts declared unconstitutional an act of Con
gress. TJie .America11, .Acta Sanctorum, printed in this number, 1s 

the presidential address of J. Franklin Jameson before the Ameri
can Historical Association at l\,Iadison, Wisconsin, December 27, 
1907 It dJ.~aws a suggestive analogy between the numerous records 
of ecclesiastical personages in America and the volumes of A cta 
San,ctoru?n of the I\1iddle .Ages. Contributed by Gaillard Hunt 
to this issue of the Review are two documents together with ex
planatory material. One is a letter wi--itten by William W . Ioore 
to Richard K. Oralle for Joseph Gales who was for fifty years 

• 
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editor of tl1e }tatio,ial Intelligencer. The letter concerns the War 

lanife to of 1 12. The other 1s a letter from Robert Barn\vell 
Rhett, "Tho succeeded alhoun in the Senate, to Richard K. Cralle 
and ha to do with the biograph~r of John C. Calhoun. A communi
cation from George W. Graham ,vill interest those who have fol
lowed the rontro,Ter y o·ver tl1e ~fecklenburg Declaration. It deals 
with the Cape Fear 1llerc1cry which was taken from the British 
archives 

ACTIVITIES 

On January· 30, 1909, the tate Historical Society of Wiscon
sin will be ixtJ· ~1 ears olcl. Preparations are being made for a 

Diamond Jubilee to be held at that time. The last legislature add
ed $5000 to the annual appropriation of the ociecy· and made it 
the ctepo itor:v of the archives of the tate. 

Prof. W. W. Fol,,rell of the .,.niv·er ity of l\finne ota presented an 

addre . on the 11iin1icsota Const1t1ctional Conventions of 1857 1Jefore 
the Iinnesota Hi toriral oc1et)r at the annual meeting on January 
13, 1908 The Society, begun in 1 49, has now a library of over 
ninetJ· thousan(l title . The bound files of new papers. extending 
back to 1 49, number a little less than eight thousand. 

The ann1:1al meeting of the Kentucky tate Historical Society 
was held on October 3. 1907, in its rooms in the Old Statehot1Se. 
The officer of the Society were reelected and G. C. Downing was 
added to the Exect1t1ve Committee. A prominent feature of the 
meeting was the unveiling of a number of portraits of the Gover
nors of Kentucky. These include portraits of Governors Christo
pher Greenup, John L. Helm, Proctor Knott, George l\[adison, and 
Charles ~\.. cott. 

An oil portrait of the late Senator James Z. George was pre
sented to the Department of Archives and History of the State of 
Mississippi on the evening of January 22, 190 . The presentation 
was made by· John Sharp William , recently chosen United States 
Senator from l\Iississippi, and was accepted for the Department 
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in a speech by the Director, Dr. Dunbar Rowland. Sincere tribute 
was paid by both speakers to the long and distinguished career of 

Senator George. 

Phases of the economic history of Arkansas are now the object 
of investigation by the Arkansas Historical Association. Such 
topics as the 11 anuf actures of the Confederacy m Arkansas, and 
the Cotton Tax in Arkansas after the War are receiving attention. 
The last Legislature of the State increased the appropriation for 
publications and continued the Arkansas History Commission which 
works under the direction of the Association. On May 21-23, 190 , 
the annual meeting will be held at which time the housing of the 
Association will be considered and the question of a future legisla-

tive program discussed. 

The Buffalo Historical ociety has lately acquired a large col
lection of titles including many volumes relating to the develop
ment of the iagara Frontier. In cooperation with the iagara 
Frontier Landmarks Association, the Society has performed a 
valuable work in the marking of historic sites m accordance with a 

plan adopted :five years ago. 
At a meeting on January 16, 190 , the following officers of the 

Society were elected: President, Andrew Langdon; Vice President, 
Hon. Henry W. Hill; Secretary-Treasurer, Frank H. Severance. 

The Society contemplates the publication of a volume of docu
ments relative to transportation interests, especially the canal sys-

tems of New York. 

The Illinois State Historical Society held its ninth annual meet
ing on January 30 and 31, 1908. Five sessions were held, the last 
one, on Friday evening, January 31, being the occasion of an ad
dress, by Hon. A. E. Stevenson of Bloomington, on Stepb,e11, .A. 
Douglas. Some of the other speakers and topics during the two 
days' meetings were: Mr. Horace White of New York City, on 
Abraham Lincoln in 1854, Prof. E. B. Green of the University of 
Illinois, on The Writings of James Hall as Material for Weste1·n 
History, and lV[r. J. Seymour Currey, President of the Evanston 
Historical Society, on Chicago's North, Shore. 
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The l\Iadison County (Iowa) Historical Society arranged a pro. 

gram for ~!arch 17, 190 . mong the paper li ted were the fol• 
lowing: The E vol,utio1i of Fen.ci1ig in. Madison, Cou1ity, by W. . 
Wilkin on; Jladison, Gou nty Du ,·ing War Tinies, by l\Ir . aroline 
~Iurray ; Tlie K e·ntucky ettlenient in 11ladison Cou,nfy, b}· E . R. 
Zeller; and Lost and Forgotten Tou·1i ites in 11iadiso1i Con1zty, 
by H. A. I ueller. 

The Decatur County (Iowa) Historical Society held a meeting 
at Leon, Iowa, January , 190 . l\Ir. G. P . Arnold, as President 
of the oc1ety, called the meeting to order and the ecretary, l\Ir. 
Heman . mith. read the report of the doings of the organization. 
Ninet}·-one members have enrolled since the la t meeting of the 

ociety. A fos il crmo1d found at arden Grove was pre ented to 
the ociet:y· by the President; and a paper by Ir. Heman C. Smith 
on the settlement of Garden Grove, and one bjr Ir. J. E. Vail on 
the name of streams in Decatur ounty were read. An editorial 
Committee was appointed consisting of l\fr. Heman mith, fr. 
Stephen Varga, and 1Ir. Duncan Campeell, t o superintend the 
publication of all articles read before the Society. A resolution 
was also passed giving the Pr 1dent d1 cret1onary po,ver to end 
delegates to the meetings of other societie at the expense of the 
Decatur CountJr H istorical Society. 

The ebraska State Historical Society and the Nebraska Terri
torial P ioneer sociation held a joint annual meeting at Lincoln, 
J anuar}" 13 and 14, 190 . ..1\1nong the principal speakers ,vere 
Hon. William J ennings Bryan who spoke on tl1e subject History 
and Judge Horace E . Deemer of the upreme ourt of Iowa who 
delivered an address on Th,e Part of I oiva i1-i tlie Orga11ization of 
Nebraska. The meetings were very largely attended. In the last 
year the membership of the T ebraska State Historical Society has 
more than doubled. The museum includes about 2 ,000 objects, 
the library some 2 ,000 titles and nearly as many duplicates for 
exchange purposes. The bound volumes of newspapers number a 
little over 2,000 with over five hundred more r eady for binding. 

How can the public be made to realize that tate history is an 
integral part of national history, and that neither can be adequately 
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studied withot1t a realization of the importance of the other 1 This 
is a problem that alwa3-"s has confronted State historical societies. 
With a view to giving a greater impetus to the teaching of Missis
sippi History, a special program was prepared by the ::\1ississippi 
Historical Society for a History Teachers' Conference at the de
cennial meeting of the ociety, Januar}T 9-10. 1908. On the 
evening of the ninth Prof e sor Franklin L. Riley reviewed the 
work of the 11ississippi Ilistorical ociet~y since its reorganization 
in 1 98. The principal address was by Albert Bushnell Hart on 
Wliat an, Historical ociety liould A.cco,nplisJi. Preliminary ar
rangements were made for the organ1zation of a permanent l\Iis-
issippi .Association of History Teachers. This appeals to us as a 

distinctly progressive movement. A widespread interest in and 
zeal for State history is neces ary for the successful carrying on of 
the work. Ignorance and lack of interest have too often been the 
cause of the destruction of source materials and the consequent 

gaps in the record of history. 

THE IDSTORIC.AL SOCIETY OF MARSHA.LL COL'"NTY 

A movement inaugurated by the Spinning Wheel Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Revolution culminated in the for
mation of the Historical Society of Marshall County on :\larch 7, 
190 . The meeting at which this Society was organized was held 
in rooms of the Public Library at farshalltown. 1Ir. J. L. Car
ney presided. Profe sor Benj. F. Shambaugh, uperintendent of 
The State Historical Society of Iowa, was present upon invitation 
and gave an informal address upon the work of State and Local 
Historical Societies. At the close of this address the meeting pro
ceeded to the adoption of a constitution and the election of officers. 

The officers cho en are: President, Ir. J. L. Carney; Vice 
President, 1\1:rs. H. J. Howe; Secretary, Irs. P. F . .Arney; Treas
urer, l\Irs. j\Iay F. l\fontgomery; trrator, Dr. Cora Williams; !em
bers of Board of Directors, }Ir. J. L. arney, ~Irs. H. J. Howe. 
l\Irs. P. F. Arney, l\Irs. l\iaJ; F. l\Iontgomery, Dr. Cora Williams, 

l\Irs. G. W. Darling, and l\Ir. L. C. Abbott. 
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It was voted that the Society become an Auxiliar:y lVIember of 
The State Historical Society of Iowa. A communication was read 
offering the Society a room in the Public Library. 

CO... TITUTION OF THE IIISTORI CAL SOCIETY OF M.1.\RSHl\LL COUNTY 

ARTICLE I-.... A.ME 

The name of tb1s Socie~- shall be Historical Societ3· of l\Iarshall 
Count)·, Iowa. This ociety shall be located at l\farshallto,vn, Iowa 

ARTICLE II-OBJECTS 

The Society 1s organized for t11e pl1rpose of discovery, collection 
and preservation of books. pamphlets. maps. genealogies, portraits, 
paintings, relics, mant1scr1pts. letters. journals, s11rveJ,'S. field-books, 
anv and all articles and materials which mav establish or illustrate 

~ . 
the history of farshall ount)', Iowa, or other portions of the 
State or adjoming States, and tl1e publication of such historical 
matter as the Society may al1thorize. 

ARTICLE III-:ME:MBERSHIP 

Any person residing in l\Iarshall Ooun~ .. may become a member 
of the Societ:r .. by· signing the Const1tt1tion and b:v- pa3rment of the 
meml)ersh1p fee of :fifty cents, wl11ch shall be in payment of dues 
to the first da)T of the follo,ving January. niembersl1ip in the So
ciety may be retained by the payment of fifty cents annually, d11e 
and paJ"able in each :rear prior to April 1st. This Societ:r shall 
have the power of conferrmg honorary or life membership in its 
discretion, by a two-thirds vote of the members present at any meet
ing called for that purpose. 

ARTICLE IV-OFFICERS 

SEC. 1 The officers of this Society shall be a President, Vice 
President, Secretary. Treasurer, urator, and a Board of Directors. 
The Board of Directors shall consist of the foregoing officers and 
two additional memb~rs of the Society. The officers and members 
of the Board shall hold office until their successors are elected and 
qualified, and the Board shall have po,ver to fill vacancies until the 
next ann11al meeting. 
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SEC. 2. The officers and directors shall be elected by ballot at 

the annual meeting of the Society. 

ARTICLE V-BOA.RD OF DmECTORS il."1> STA...~DING COMMITTEES 

SEC. 1. The affairs of the ociety shall be managed by the Board 
of Directors, subject to the provisions of the Constitution and By
laws. All appropriations of the funds of the ociety shall be made 

by the Board of Directors. 
SEC. 2. The ociety may provide for such standing committees 

as may be deemed necessary, and assign them such duties as may 

be expedient. 

ARTICLE VI-MEETINGS OF THE SOCIETY 

SEC. 1. The annual meeting of this Societ)" shall be held the 
third Tuesday in l\Iarch of each year, or at such other date as shall 
be fixed by a two-thirds vote of the members present at any meeting 
called for the purpose of consideration of change of date of an-

nual meeting 
SEC. 2. Special meetings may be held at the call of the President 

and Secretary. 
EC. 3. Five members shall constitute a qt1ornm for the trans-

action of business. 
SEc. 4. ,. o indebtedness shall be incurred by the Board of Direc-

tors in excess of the amount of funds in the hands of the Treasurer 
not already appropriated, unles by the direction of a majority of 
the Society at a stated meeting of which there shall have been due 

notice to all members. 

ARTICLE VU-AME~"DME.i.~TS 

The Constitution may be amended by a majorit)' vote of the 
members present at any stated meeting, provided a \\Titten notice 
of such amendments shall have been given at lea t thirty (30) 

days previous to such meeting. 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA 

Card catalogue cases, supply-drawers, magazine shelves, and a 
series of manuscript safes have recently been installed in the rooms 

• 

• 
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of the Society. The work is all in steel having been made especially 
for the use of the Society by the Art 1'Ietal Construction Company. 
A large steel safe has also been placed in the Curators' room for 
the better preservation and safe-keeping of the official papers and 
r ecords. 

The Society has put to press a book of about 400 pages on 
Amana, TJie Community of Trite I nspiratio1i. It is hoped that 
the edition will be ready for distribution in June. 

Mr. John C. Parish, al!lthor of the biography of Governor Robert 
Lucas, is now preparing a biography of Governor John Chambers 
which will be published in the Iowa Biog1·apliical Series. 

During the last quarter the ociety ha added many valuable 
items to its collection of Iowana, among which are a number of rare 
publications in the Dutch language, relating to Pella, Iowa, and to 
other Dutch settlements in America. 

A biography of Augustus Cresar Dodge, Delegate to Congress 
from the Territory of Iowa, later United States Senator from 
I owa, and still later l Tnited States 1Iinister to Spain, is being pre
pared by Thfr. Louis Pelzer. 

From the Library of Congress and from the libraries of histor
ical and learned ocieties the librarJr of The State Historical o
ciety of Iowa has received many odd volumes and numbers of 
periodicals needed to complete broken sets. The library has adopt
ed the policy, inaugurated by the library of ongress, of issuing 
''Wants'' and ''Offers'' lists from time to time. A new and re
vised list of ''Wants'' Wlll be issued some time in Thfay. 

Since January 1, 190 , the following have been elected to mem
bership in the Society: l\Ir. Heman C. Smith, Lamoni, Iowa; l\1r. 
Smith McPherson, Red Oak, Iowa; Mr. Thomas D. Murphy, Red 
Oak, Iowa; l\fr. John F. Dillon, New York City; Mr. G. S. Otis, 
Monona, Iowa; Mr. BJ71.•on L. l\1organ, Fremont, Nebraska; Dr. 
Henry Albert, Iowa City, Iowa; lvirs. Bernharcline WaclIBmuth, 
Burlington, Iowa; Thfr. J. H. Kelley, Des Moines, Iowa; Mr. Charles 
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A. Clark, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Mr. W. I. Pratt, Iowa City, Iowa; 
J\l!r. William C. i\1:cArthur, Des l\loines, Iowa; and Mr. W. D. Can
non, Iowa City, Iowa. 

The Public Library of Burlington has recently sent to the So
ciety from its duplicate stock a number of copies of the :first series 
of the Annals of Iowa. with the aid of which a set of this series in 
their original covers has been completed. It is believed that but 
few, if any other sets in the original covers are in existence. 

-

• 

I 



TOTE AND COMMENT 

In two cities of Iowa, namely Des :\Ioines and eclar Rapids, 
the Des ~Io1nes Plan of C1t~r :ro, ... ernroent has received a favorable 
vote and will be gi,Ten a chance to prove its efficienc~·. Davenport 
and Sioux Cit:r have each votecl down the propo 1tion to 1nst1tute 
such municipal organization. 

The Board of Trustees of the Historical Department of Iowa 
has appomted l\Ir. E. R. Harlan as Acting 11rator to perform 
the duties formerl:r de, ... olving upon .. Ir. Charles Alclrich. l\1r. 
Harlan ha during the past }1 ear been acting as as 1stant to l\fr. 
Aldrich. 

During the ummer of 1907 Harlan I. ... mith wa~ engaged in 
archreolog1cal research in the State of W~rom1ng, v1 1t1ng ancient 
stone quarries. ancl examining and photographing pictographs and 
petrogl:vphs. 

A lecture on the History of th c West with tereopticon illt1stra
tions from early· Iowa hi tor;\T was delivered by Professor Benj. F. 
Shambaugh of The " tate H1 torical Society· of Io,ia, on :\larch 2, 
190 , 11nder the auspices of the Davenport Academy of cienees at 
Davenport, Iowa. 

l\ir. J. A. Doyle. "·hose death occurred in At1gt1 t. 1907. suc
ceeded in preparing for publication in his last )'ears the fourth 
and fifth volumes of his ,,rork on English, Colonzes in .A1nerica. 
These latest volt1mes deal with Tlie '.ill iddle Colon1es, and Tlie olo-
11.ies T:nder the Hoitse of Hanover and appeared 1n the )Tear 1907. 

On the site of Fort Boonesborough, the first pern1anent settle
ment in Kentucky, a monument was 11nve1led October 5, 1907. 
The commemoration of this historic spot where in 1775 Daniel 
Boone first planted Kentucky civilization has long been neglected 
ancl has now been accomplished through the instrumentality of 
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the Boonesborough chapter of Daughters of the American Revo
lution. 

The fir t annual meeting of the Iowa Tax Revision .Association 
was helcl January 21, 190 , at the aver) .. , in Des Momes. The .A.s
soc1at1on was organized in of arch, 1907, for the purpose of inves
tigating the ubJect of the taxation laws of the State and adopting 
a comprehen l\Ye plan of reform. tate tax: cororolSsion is much 
needed in Iowa. 

A dictionary of the ,. avaho language i being prepared for pub
lication by the Franci can Fathers of t. ~Iichaels, Arizona. The 
work ,nll contain a series of articles on the religion, ceremonies, 
arts, and industries of the r avaho Indians together with lists of 

ravaho term used in connection with these interests. Lists of 
Navaho names for persons, stars, plant , animals, places, etc., will 
also be included. 

A manuscript purportmg to be the or1g1nal Ordinance of Seces
sion of the State of outh Carolina has come to light at the town 
of rorway, I owa. During the ivil War 1t was found by a Union 
officer in an abandoned building used for headquarters of a Con
federate officer in South Carolina and it has since been in the 
po session of hlS family in Iowa. The manuscript will be placed 
in the care of the Historical Department at Des Moines, Iowa. 

The Register a1id Leader of Sunday, 1Iarch 1, contains an ac
count of the annual Hawkeye picnic held in Eastlake Park, Los 
Angeles, California, on Washington's birthday. On that day ten 
thousand former Iowans, with their friends, gathered at the beauti
ful park for this annual reunion. There were headquarters for 
each of the counties from Adair to Wright, and thu in groups the 
people gathered and talked of olden times in Iowa. There ,vere 
speeches by Ex-Governor Horace Boie and other men who have 
been prominent in this State. 

The last General Assembly of the State of Iowa provided for an 
educational commission for the purpose of revising and codifying 
the school la\YS of the State. The commission was to consist of one 

• 
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educator of the State and two practi ing attorneys, to be appointed 
by the Governor. The law give the commission '' power to r ear
range, r evise and codify the existing laws r elating to the publ1c 
schools, and r ecommend additional needed legislation.'' A com
plete report is required to be made to the Thirty-third General As
sembly and to be filed with the tate uper1ntendent of Public 
Instruction on or before I ovember 1, 190 . The commis ion. as 
appointed by Governor C11mmins, consists of Professor Frederick 
E . Bolton of The tate University of Iowa, l\fr . Arthur Springer 
of Wapello. and ~fr William H. Baily of De ~Ioine<;;. 

The I owa ociety of 1ew York held a social reception at Dur
yea 's Hall, West 72nd Street and Broad,vay, Tew York 1ty on 
F ebruary 5, 190 . All I owans in the city of 1ew York or ,v1thin a 
hundred miles of the city were invited to this occasion. A pro
gram wa given opened by remarks from Grenville I. Dodge, 
President of the Society. ome of those who appeared on the pro
gram were Hon. Le lie M. haw, Mr. Henry Frank, 11rs. Ret Clark
son, Dr. Woods Hutchinson, l\.1r. Tr11mbull White, and 1Irs. Carrie 
Chapman Catt. The annual banquet of the Society was announced 
for ~!arch 21, 190 , at which time Governor Cummins. Senator Dol
liver, John S. Runnells, and Congressman Frank 0. Lowden were 
scheduled to speak The ociety also has planned :for two other 
social functions during the year , one of a liter ary cl1ar acter and 
the other a fishing picnic to be held in May or June. 

CHARLES ALDRICH 

In the eightieth year of his life and after fifty yea1~s of service 
to the State which now mourns his departure, Charles Aldrich 
passed away at Boone, Iowa, on the mornmg of if arch , 1908. 
He was a man who lived with a purpose, who followed his ideals 
with an intense persistence and who accomplished much- more 
than will be realized until the retrospect of years shows the value 
of his ideals. He was born at Ellington, New York, October 2, 
1 28. In that State he was educated and began hi worl{ in jour
nalism, the primary occupation of his life. In 1 57 he r emoved to 
Iowa and f oundecl the W ebstet· City Freemari and from that time 
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for'\\·ard hi name 1 1nsPparablJ~ linked with the h1storJ" and poli
tics of tlie · tate. In 1 60, 1 62, 1 66, and 1 70 he was Chief 

lerlc of the Io,va Ilouse of Representatives. At the time of his 
cot1ntry 's nee(l lie entered. tl1e nion 1\.rmy, and served from 1 62 
to 1 64 ,~itl1 the Thirty-second Regiment of Iowa Volunteers, act
ing as Fir t Liet1te11ant and Adjutant. ....~t , ,.arious times he was 
connected "1tl1 tl1e Dnb uque Daily Times. the 1llarsh,all Oou1ity 
Tin1es and the Cit 2cago I n,ter Ocea,i H e er,,.ed on n11merous im
portant co1nm1 ions, was a member of the H ouse of Repr esenta
tive~ 1n 1 2. made three trips to Europe. and for sixteen years 
,vas urator of the II1 torical Department at Des :vroines. But a 
mere r ecital of po 1t1on and deeds gives no adequate conception 
of the life of a man like Charles .Aldrich. II1s life was dominated 
not b·v dutie but bv ideals. .. . 

As a legislator he ad,·ocated legislation against pa ses a quarter 
of a centur v· before the State saw the wisdom of his contention 

' 
st1ffic1entl5" to put it into law. ...J\.11 his l ife he "IT'as an enthusiastic, 
inclefatigable. and eminently successful collector of hi torical mate
rial. Hi collection of autographs, gathered during 3rears of ex
tensi,?e acquaintance on both sides of the water. was donated by 
him to the State and formed the ntlcleus of the Historical De
partment. Since the organization of the Department in 1892, 
l\'lr. Aldrich has been its Curator. H e has been the cause of its 
growth from insignificant })eginnmgs to a splendid institution. In 
spite of inst1fficient support, of hostility· that dared not meet him 
openl:v·. and of apathetic indifference, he persisted in h1s work un
til the State began to r ealize that here wa a man and an institution 
which deserved the best the State could give. In his last days he 
saw the material evidence of his years of hoping and planning 
built into the Historical l\Iemorial and ... .\.rt Building at Des ~Ioines, 
and as the finishing work drew to a close his indomitable spirit 
passed away. But when the material structure has given waJ" to 
the ravages of time, the work which he has accomplished for the 
history of the State and above all the inflt1ence which he left as a 
man among men will still be unforgotten. 

• 

• 
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